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Attorneys

■

Law,
maiwb.
«Heu C. Part

sjthïi,

tijaoB»· HenicA.

LlIIT

SOUTH

Auctioneer,
MAINS.

*ΟϋΤΗ PARIS,

Jurm»Moiier**.

MARGUERITE STEVENS,

jr.

OSTEOPATH.
; p· m·» ω Thuredaj 5 p.

Norway,
wyes Block,
I clephoM 70.

π

Me

be mvit by telephone.

ippotBtaeou caa

Longley & Son

M.

fVljelr»·,

Norway.

plumbing, Heating
THÊL

Sheet Metal Work,
ceilings a specialty

Sikkenga,

Dr. A. Leon

OSTEOPATHIC PHY9ICIAS,

MAINE.

fOBWAY.

Residence 234-3.
Office 224-a.

Tel

m

\

Hastings Bean
Dealer in Real Estate,

SOUTH PARIS, ME.

RALPH R. BUTTS

Wiring

%mbing, Heating,

3 Main Street

Maine

South Paris,
TEL.

art

Λ BILLINGS

UNUFACTURBR OP AND UUALER IN
2ed Cedar and Spruce Clap-

otrde. New Brunswick Cedar
Angles. North Carolina Pine,

Sheathing,

and

".oorin^r

Wall Board,
i?ple Barrel Heads, and
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

Hoofing,

ipoid

Maine,

South Paris,
t. W. t

HAWDLER,

iuilders' Finish !
» jr

DOORS and WINDOWS of U}
rvMoaable prtoee.

so

Window & Door Frames.

«U fnnlsh
Sty .c at

of *ay kind of Finish for Inside ot
Mit wort. Mad In your order·. Pine Lam
rad 3hlni.ee on hind Cheap for Cash.

'tning, Sawing and Job Work.
1'lne Sheathing for Sale.

Hitched

HANDLER,

(

L W.
fcSoaner,

....

Maine.

Cooking!

Home

Cookies, Hot

Pies, Doughnuts,

bill.
Saked Beans and

Brown Bread

arday.

South Paris, Me.

LOVERING, Prop,

I.

rif

tow's the Time
YOUR

TO LOOK AFTER

HE ATI Ν G
We do all kinds of Heating

team

Vapor

and Hot Water

Ircola Boilers
A SPECIALTY
Let us show you some in actual
peratiori.

Hot Air Furnaces

descriptions
plumbing jobbing

of all

Àko

^mptly

attended to.

Cripps

rams, jiAinri.

»wuin
M.

,.

■*

Kenney,

&

CBIPPS

Mf

HOI

Kcxroiu>, Maux. May *)<h. MW.
Honorable Board of County CommlaalonCounty, Maine.

®**> of Oxford

V Barterelgned,
Municipal Officer· of the
•"of Rumfonl,
hereby certify that pubUc
and neceeoUy require the !ooatln|
'Wblk hlghwav to the Town of RumfOrd at
J®»» betwwn the Maine Central Railroad
Krl<l(re which crosees the Andro·
K»er near the Maine Central Paaaeagei
"*» la
Romford, and the Iron bridge knowa
/«■or»· Bridge which croeeee the Andro
Wn βτ«γ »t the
junction of Bridge Streei
[f>ak la Street, eallng to the bualneea see
■«the Rumford rails Vlilac* known as tlx

jW Wltoo.

further petition your Honor
j™*®*ler»lgne<l
"
*®*τΊ
wiar<l to meet with them at tout ear Be·

with them at your
for the purpoee of determlnlni
and neoeselty re
courentence
•aterjpublic of
a publie highway U aak
toctln*

^••Jwce

CHA8 D.HOWARD,
rRRD W. DAVIS,
1 J· RODERICK,
sa^
^
««pal Officers of «he Town of Rumford, M<

(*41)

STATE OF MAINS.

oxroRD, ss.
SmL?*
County Commlsalonera.

_

"W Of
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beM September 30. 1W1.
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"JS !?
lh» ;'ηκ,^,ι.,.

f

*ou mat
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into u»e

■«»«

Is exponent. It is Oid««
^J^PPBeaUon
h.«.r®. '-ountv Commlealo
Commlsalonera meet a»
,.

Uafnûi w0aaty

Z72* Municipal
■ Building Tuesday, Ν ore*
at ten of the
the clock A· M.. an
atar^e' text, ât
7*V?n*»ed to Tlew the route meaHoae
rw
petition; Immediately after whlc
puttee and the
*wL. β*ίη« ofhe the
cot
tome
had
at
w„'

P®ce in the TVclnlty, and auoh othi
the premise· a· the Co·
furtl*
proper. And It la
n»ace of he

52.W· ■> 1»
0*ο*μΓ
HjT. °£Λβ

tlaje.plaoe

Commissioner·' meeting afar
to all persona and
corpor
Hkl cS®·*®·!, by causing attested copie· <
of this order thereon, I
*
fvo^T. aPon the Clerk of the town *
k jiw. f·® *l«o posted up In three pu
WÎ!H.ln
town, and published Λπ
In the Oxford Democrat,
>»*v*it?!"îTely
at Parla, ta said County <
OjgJtwr printed
of **1J publication*, aad eaea
Hi
*> be made, sareaa aad posU
£
->efore «aid time of mm
J
·»; Uwf ®®'| ^»t all person· and corporattoi
U»re
appear and shew canea,
*7 Uw_ ^
9o«,

•en*?0''

*«Γ.Ϊ,?*1α54;
^totJr.nV

°"Μ"
TS^«K^La,,*r
£ -•osaldblPARTRIDGE,
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Of teid Petition aad Order

ι
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40-41
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AMONG THE FARMERS

êpeeialtg

Pillows, Wreaths and All Set Pieces

E. P.

Greenhouse,

CROCKETT,

F'»rist

Street,

Every Month When You Pay
the Landlord

pity

work,

mean

noi

bin

Z. L. MERCHANT.

savings

busy

E3bl.

$3.00

THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK

Tolman

Sweets,
Kings,

Snows,
Spies,

Cleasby Barn,

FOR SALE !

Arthur E.

]

Gregg.

Mfg. Company.

The Mason
Our

Fall

Lovering's Cafe,

JOHN

FLOWERS

::

OH ! MY BAOK !

buy

—

—

Harry L. KUburn, Bam ford.
High School Scholarship* off $100.
To Reduce Perm Pire Loue·.
Supreme Judicial Court
Willi* m Shand, Bum ford.
Lut year the Alampl Asoclatioa of
Thomas McMuter, Mexico.
Farm-Area cost «boat 120,000,000 s
Paris High Sohool raised $100 for eohol·
Frank Pye, Ham ford.
OCTOBER TBBM, 1W1.
Area
the
Of
In
1918.
^ The
year—918,166,710
to the boy,
Expression of Xany a Kidne;
that year 88 per cent were from causes
All of these men abjured the allegiance arshlps; 960 vu pretested
"SPUD TBI FLOW."
and |50 to the girl receiving the highest
were
Bufierer in South Pari·.
and
ell
Dunn.
of
olaaied aa preventable, 87 per cent from
lea
of
J.
Judge—Char
King George England,
rank (or the (oar blgb eobool jean.
Partridge.
born in Caned· with the exception of
partly preventable causes, and 80 per Clerk—Donald B.
Tbe association hope· to oontinae the··
α
Stenographer— Fred L. Harden,
been
have
to
oent
bnt
believed
unknown
MoMaeter, who waa born In Sootland.
Small Potatoes.
A stubborn backaobe It cause to so·
County Attorney—Harry M. Shaw.
every year, bot II bas been
scholarships
hit
In
waa
largely preventable. With Inadeqaate Sheriff—Harry D. Cole.
very thorough
Jndge Dann
peot kidney trouble. When the kldneyi
Bethel folk· bare no good word
decided to award tbem oot by rank
▲. Babb, G. H. Coleman, B.
Deputies—John
candidates
the
Area
on
aare
(arma,
questionings, making
fire-flghting equipment
To Uf for Hill-Farm WlllUm Hard.
are inflamed aad awollen, stooping brlngi I
bat by combining tbe rank with a
Billing·.
HU boy· bad patches on their seats,
are bard to control.
Prevention I· tbe B.Crier—Harry
for citizenship had a fair understanding alone,
a abarp twinge in the small of the back 1
O. Stlmaon.
of pointa on outside activities.
Hie shingles left bla roof· In (beets :
system
were
form
L.
of
of
best
to
deal
with
oar
pertbçm.
Librarian—waiter
Gray.
way
government,
that almost takes the breath away
Moll Pltcber off his haystacks fed,
Tbe object of tbeae scholarabipe ie to
Darla.
H.
a
toll
and
took
Meaaenger—George
fines
sons
of
and
obaraoter
Defective
chimneys
posneased
Bill planted wheat, dock· came Instead,
good
Doan's Kidney Pills revive alugglsh kid
atimnlate an Interest in tobool activities,
MADE TO ORDER
His noon were up, hla fences down ;
to tbe extent of 91,962,081; sparks on
Of one of tho candiThe October term of 8npreme Judi- fair edncation.
oeys—relieve aching backs. Here's 8outt
and to develop tbe all-ronnd student.
Twas even whispered through the town
be
nseof
matcbei
oareleas
aa
well
as
who
dates
any,
roof·, 91,181,171;
cial Court oonvened Id dae form etSoatb
appeared
Paris proof:
Hla wife made pictures with a brush
Purthermore, It will enable tbe Alamnl
by smokers and others, 91,071,987; petro- Paris Tuesday. After the proclamation aakpd the rather nnnaaal question:
Of robin, linnet, jay and throah,
Mrs. Fred Swan, corner Spring and
▲aaoolatlon
to obtain a better Idea oi tbe
to
left
and
half
hen·
were
set,
While
her
leum and Its produots, 9782,067;
"How many soldiers did King George
for allenoe Rev. H. 0. McGlauflln of
Myrtle Streets, says: "I bave always had
activities of tbe school, and to determine
And the reat laid ens where none oould get.
and their pipes, Soatb Parla offered prayer.
the
send
over to Amerloa to pot
Third
stoves,
furnaces,
boilers,
more or leu trouble from my kidney·. J
at
ohurol
Bill'· boy· were snubbed at aohool;
what activities are arousing the moat In9674 968.
Poor Mrs. Bill was left In the larch
▲U the grand jurors were preient ex- down tbe Revolution?"
got down pretty bad and my bsok nearlj
terest, and which onee need more supThe largest item listed as partly pre- cept Charles J. Small of Hiram.
Tbe oandldate healtated.'
By decent women-folk who bake,
S. H.
killed me with pain. I couldn't lie In
and acrab and batter make.
ventable la lightning, 98,988,950.
"Ob, well," continned tbe jndge, "that port.
Porter
South Paris bed with any oomfort and lost my sleep. Sew
Woodbury of 8weden was exooaed. Tbe
In abort, opinion waa that BUI
The prinoipal of the aobool baa organ·
is not a fair question. If any one abonld
Gaaollne has oome to play snob an im- jory aa made up follow·:
Was small potatoea and few In a hllL
This made me unfit for my housework
Ized a atadent aaaetnbly, and all financée
1
I
Bnt
—Youth's
that
ask
life
It
of
me I conld not answer.
Companion.
in
farm
speolal
portant
part
the
next
Foreman.
the
bsok
of
I
had
H.
I.
TeL 111-S
Abbott, Upton,
day.
pains In
of tbe aobool and olaaa activities will be
care ahonld be taken to see that It Is not
asked it once of a oandldate and reoelved
Fred 8. Beck, Woodstock.
my head olose to the baae of my brain
□nder one treaanrer. In connection with
The Thomas Farm.
L. P. Bryant, Greenwood.
stored in Inflammable bnildlngs, and is
tbe brightest reply of my life, ao bright
and it almoat put me wild. I felt tired
the atodent asaembly will be tbe atadent
F. M. Chandler, 8nmner.
be
It
weald
a reply that I
Up in Eut Oxford there li so eml never opened in the presence of nncovthought
and nervous all the time. Another mem·
F.
Bethel.
A.
Chapman,
of one member from
oenoe known locally aa Thomas Hill. Tb 9 ered flame.
United States' loss if tbe man waa not coanoil, oompoeed
Almon Coolldge, Dlxfleld.
ber of the family got a box of Doan's
of tbe Alumni
O. French, Norway.
of the topogrsphioal surve;
His answer eaoh olaaa, two member a
fires are caused
admitted
to oitteensblp.
engineer·
Eugene
Numerous
disastrous
at
Pills
the
Howard
Co.'a
J
Kidney
Drug
M. E. Hammond, Mexico.
and tbe principal, with the
made by the United States Geologies by threshing machines, both by scattered
waa "I don't know; bat be sent oyer a Association,
Paria.
store
tbem.
E.
and I began using
William
They
Kenney,
drug
member of tbe aenlor class having one
have asoertsined Its height to h ® sparks and embers and by du*t· explodamn sight more than went homo I"
Eugene K. Kllgore, Waterford.
relieved me In a very short time and Survey
vote for tbe stndent body m represented
H.E. Longfellow, Bnmford.
seven hundred feet shove the ses, snd 1
Vas
smokeMattl
One
aions
All
In
tùe
Komalainen,
oandldate,
separators.
oured me up in good shape. I am glad
other three class members.
Boecoe E. Lord, Brownfleld.
therefore sboat the highest point of Ism [ stacks sbonld have spark arresters, and
denied citizenship papers beoanso of bis through the
to reoommend Doan's to other sufferers."
Frank L. Meaarve, Fryeburjt.
This plan will bring the asaoclatlon In
in the town of Oxford. This hill gainei ' tbe
in
Tbe
Buckfleld.
should
be
to
read
aronnd
boiler
the
A.
Lincoln
Purkla,
judge
inability
English.
ground
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't simply
direct oontact with tbe stndents, and
its name beosuse for s oentury the fsrn
Blarahall E. Beed, Box bury.
bis refusal waa very kind. "His examiif necessary.
a»k for a kidney remedy—get Doan's
[ kept clear and wet down
with all tbe interests of tbe school.
doesn't it seem a
C. F. Starblrd, Oxford.
to put your money into his propits summit has been occupies 1 Grain dnst
exbe
"waa
are
crowning
nation,"
satisfactory
said,
largely preexplosions
Kidney Pills—the same that Mrs. Swan by s Thomas
Below is a schedule giving tbe system
The present pro ventable. The United States Departto
Oxvisit
first
be
Dunn's
which
is
for
of
This
this
edncation
lack
family.
Judge
cept
bad.
Foster-Mllburn Co., Mfrs., Buferty instead of yours.
is ▲. Kimball Thomas. His fa ment of Agriculture has made exhaust- ford County and In bis obarge to tbe hoped, seeing be waa yet young, he of points for onteide aotlvltlee. Tbe toprietor
falo, Ν. Y.
tal of eaoh studeot's rank, and the total
ther and grandfather before him hav ive studies of the
subjeot and la pre· grand lury be dlgresaed a little from tbe would make good before some other score of his oatalde activities for one
Ten years rent money will
a home while you
occupied this farm, and the oomblne< 1 pared to reoommend adequate safe- cut and dried obarge to make a few re- judge."
added together and divided by two
marks in regard to the county Itself and
At the afternoon session ono other year
generations have labored together U [ guards.
live in it.
gives
scholarship rank for one year. Tbe
who
make It produotive. Dairy produots anc 1
the
for
candidate
Serions losses are caused by sparka
naturalization,
appeared
great men, especially lawyers,
of the highest average soholar·
possessor
raised.
or
are
tbe
limits
its
of
Rumford.
wltbin
Ross
name
have
gone
from looomotlvea, which Ignite wooden
apples
prinolpal orops
by
practiced
Joseph
account.
Now get
with your
The buildings do not stand on the tip shingle roofa and start many fires io oot into the state and nation to do their Naturalization was denied aa the exami- sblp rank for tbe foar years wins tbe
The present senior class
top of the hill, but a little north towarc atraw, stubble, and graaa during dry aea- work. It waa his good fortune in bis nation was unsatisfactory. During this scholarship.
will necessarily be ranked only for one
me rang line ana jaet on iae roma ran
Dunn
aona.
If a railroad runs through the early and formative days to attend school examination Judge
Save the first payment. Move in. Bank your rent
inquired
work, tbe present junior class for
ning from Sooth Parlg to Hebron. Tbi 1 farm, it will pay to plow a few furrowa in a Maine ooast academy which was whether the candidate believed Id polyg- year's
I WILL PAY
two years' work, tbe present sophomore
a
ia large and well adapted to tb« 1
barn
the
afterwards
and
clear
a
man,
presided over by
amy? Tbe candidate not understanding, olass for three
mortgage.
along tbe right of way as a fire break.
money
years' work, while tbe
usee of the farm, and the bonae ig ι
Kerosene lamps sboald be examined respected attorney,—Judge A. E. Her· tbe judge explained it was baring more
and
all following classes
freshman
class,
li
It
gtroctnre.
never
this
he
conld
Tbe
to aee that the burners are in good con- rick; because of
than one wife at tbe same time.
pretty story-and-a-half
Millions have done it. You can.
will be ranked for foar years' work.
very sightly. Before the bouge Ig tb< 1 dltion, and should never be left where think of the town of Bethel as simply an candidate made answer that one wife
No.
valley of Matthewa Pond, oovered wltl they may be upset. Kerosene and gaso- Oxford County town but rather It par- ■waa a nlAtif·
FOR QOOD
forest, with the lakelet nestling in iti line receptacles should be kept apart and took something of tbe holy obaraoter of
On Wednesday afternoon the specially I'olnu
1β Captain Baaeball
a
lowest parts and broken by
alngh should be so different as to avoid pos- the old Palestine town. He was admit- assigned case of Daniel H. Tripp vs. The le
Football
island.
ted to the bar at a term of court presided Inhabitants of Porter was pot before tbe 16 Captain
ι
sibility of a mistake.
Captain Basketball
There are acres and aores of woodland
over by another Oxford County man, jury.
William B. Randall aud Alton C. 16 Captain Track
Letter
Men)
Tnftcra Rnnnh Rnitar
tfftin on taklnff Wheeler
(Elected by
in this valley so it is not any wondei kept In safe
appeared for Tripp with Walter
reoeptaoles, away from chilthat the father of the present proprietor, dren, aod never oarried loose. Smoking α ρ the active practice of law be became P. Perkins and Fred B. Dyer for the 12 Manager Baaeball
13 Manager Football
W. N. Thomas, was a lumberman as well in barns and garages never should be the successor in an office of a man al- town of Porter.
Oldest and Strongest National Bank
This was a claim 13 Manager Baaketball
as a farmer.
In bis day the looomotivei permitted.
Fire marshals of western most an Oxford County giant, and one against tbe town for damages from In- 13 Manager Track
in Oxford County
(Senior, elected by Student Aaaembly)
on the Qrand Trunk Railway used wood
states report greater fire losses in grain who studied law on Pari· Hill, Israel juries received by tbe plaintiff by reason
8 Asêletant Manager Baaeball
for fuel, as well as tbe mills In the neigh- and straw the past seaaon from careleaa- Wash bum, Jr. "This Is a digression," of an alleged dangerons piece of road.
8 A sal «tant Manager Football
boring villages of Oxford and Meobanic ly thrown matobes, engine sparka and said Judge Dunn, "but I feel that no After tbe case was presented it wits non- 8 ▲ sals tant Manager Baaketball
8 Assistant Manager Track
Falls; also their residents. Woodsmen automobile and traotor backfire, than apojogy Is needed In making it." He suited.
(Junior, electeuby Student Aaaembly)
then proceeded to Instruct the jury on
After tbe Porter case tbe twit, oases
living near this railroad landed long piles ever before.
delivered loose at my packing station of cord wood near tbe traok, which were
with
remarks
bis
A.
Andrew
Man Baaeball
their
duties
of
B.
Andrews
vs.
4
Letter
Charles
be
made
safer
mixing
Buildings may
by seeing
Man Football
conveyed to Portland and Gtorbam, di- that the obimneys are without oraoka bite of wit and history. He said a jury Jenkins and Mary B. Andrews vs. An- 44 Letter
Letter Man Baaketball
visional points, in that day, by speoial and free of. soot, whiob may take fire always reminded blm of the description drew A. Jenkins were plaoed on trial, 4 Letter Man Track
trains during tbe summer time. There and scatter sparks on dry roofs. Flues a man once made of the spinal oolumn. with Alton C. Wheeler appearing for tbe
(Letters awarded upon recommendation
of Captain, Principal, and Coach)
"was a plaintiffs and Walter L. Gray and Fred
was such a demand for wood as fuel that which
may beoome hot should be oov· "The spinal column," be said,
South Paris.
the billaide all through this country was ered with asbestos and any near-by walla wriggling bone running up the back of R. Dyer for tbe defendant in both suits. 8 President Student Aaaembly, Senior
Junior
Mr. Andrews resides on Paris Hill, 4 Vlce-Prealdent 8tudent Assembly,
denuded, making the change to ooal as β and oeilinga protected. There should s man, with his bead and brain· on one
Student Aaaembly, either Senior or
This and until last Jnly carried tbe mail, and 6 Secretary
fuel obligatory. That was away baok in be a sheet of metal under
end and the man on the other."
Junior
every stove.
1870 or soon thereafter.
Out of all the losses by lightning, not wriggling backbone held the two to- incidentally passengers, between that 6 Member Student Council, one from each claaa
41-42
Tbe hillsides at that time presented a one waa on a building protected by light- gether.
The grand jury would bear village and tbe depot tn South Paris. Io 8 Cheer Leader, 8enlor
barren aspect—nothing but "slash" and ning rodi. It is now definitely known muoh of the wlokedness of life and this bis wife, Mary B. Andrews, assisted 4 Assistant Cheer Leader, Junior
NOTICE.
rocks—but the years sinoe have again that lightning rods afford protection. would have to judge of it and not let the bim at times. It seems that on Ootober 8 President Claaa
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he
them with good sized trees. A If installed intelligently tbey reduoe the passions of man Interfere with the judg- 1st, 1019, Mr. Andrews took a load of 4 Vice-President Claaa
has been duly appointed administrator of the | oovered
estate of
good deal of this is bard wood growth, risk from lightning almost to the vanish- ment of the brain. The law recognizee baggage and proceeded toward South 6 Secretary Claaa
CHARLKS H. 8EELY, late of Denmark.
wbioh has not been very salable. Tbe ing point.
$2.00 per load In the
only two classes of men—good and bad— Paris. He was followed by Mrs. An- 10 Member of Orcheatra
Mill wood, all short hardwood,
County of Oxford, deceased, without soft
woods, including not only tbe everPublio schools may well devote an the one to be protected and the other to drews In another team with the mail and 10 Mem ber of Debating Team
bond.
persons having demands against the
$1.76 per load estate ofAllsaid
Mill wood, all short softwood,
deceased are desired to present greens but tbe poplars, are in demand hour or afternoon to a special fire pre- be punished, and in their deliberation It two passengers.
Mr. Andrews started 10 Actor In Drama
the same for settlement, and all Indebted for lumber and pulp wood. The white vention
find some first so was some little distance tn ad- 14 Editor-ln-chlef Chronicle
....
barrel
20c
per
Dowel Buttings,
program. Some prominent citi- was to be hoped they would
thereto are requested to make payment Immebircb, of which opinion is divided as to zen could be called in for a talk. Essays good men to protect as well as bad men vance of bis wife. When Mr. Andrews 4 Assistant Editors Chronicle
$6.00 per cord diately. CLARENCE I. HORTON,
Birch slabs and edgings, 4 foot,
whether is Is bard or soft wood, finds a and perhaps a playlet by the ohlldren to punish. A grand jury, continued the was nearing tbe Park Street Bridge in 10 Manaarer Chronicle
6 Assistant Manager Chronicle
Mas·.
Somervllle,
....
ready market for spool or dowel stook. would help Impress the matter on their judge, must consist of at least thirteen South Paris, be met Mr. Jenkins with a
$4.00 per cord
Pine slabs, 4 foot,
(All edttora, Including the Edltor-ln Chief,
J. Bkmnktt Pikb, Agent,
It
limfinds
a
oak
to
Ford
and
on
a
exceed
barrels
men
and
not
load
of
to be elected by Student Aaaembly)
twenty-three.
a
schools
have
minds.
piled
Some
Asb, beech, maple
apple
already
Brldgton, Me.
September 20th, 1931.
ited market for furniture and toys at tbe weekly 15 minute lesson on fire preven- takes twelve men to convict, which is touring car. Tbey were piled all over 6 Floor Manager, Sociables, Senior
40-42
We also have a limited amount of spruce and hemlock
mills in South Paris. The mills at Rum- tion. The plan is admirable.
the reason for the first number, also for tbe car so that tbe driver bad but it lim4 Assistant Floor Manager, Junior
NOTICE·
(Elected for the year by Student Aaaembly)
ford are making an experiment with
of farm organizations are the second number, so there could never ited vision of tbe road according to Mr.
Meetings
he
that
nstlce
lumber.
The subscriber hereby gives
boards and dimension
in pulp making, and if it
Andrews. About a mile farther baok
particularly proper occasions for fire be a tie.
has been duly appointed administrator of the hard woods
W. C. T. u.
is successful these forests probably will prevention programs.
All the thirty-five persons drawn for on tbe road Mrs. Andrews met tbii load
estate of
These organizaof the Sooth Pari·
Drat
The
meeting
SIMEON W. MORSE, late of Dlxfleld.
call.
roll
to
the
Mrs.
answered
Mr.
Jenkins.
driven
of barrels
become valuable again.
tions frequently have a fire insuranoe traverse jurors
by
Union
In the County of Oxford, deceased, without
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announce· ah# bas taken the Bpenoi
Is now 44 year· of age and bl· wtf· le bu
tor should be provided for the youu| ; I States cttiaena as follows:
Paria, Maine.
training In ooraeiry and la sow prepare
Mnob of the sugar-beet Imported li t° goslings. But wherever they ere tbi
40. Tbi· I· · record rarely equaled, bu
Bum ford.
Bdward
Warns.
to take orders for the Spenoer dress an
the United States comes from Qermai '7* geese should have e oleen plaoe, wltl
the sad part of It all I· that out of the 1
George W. Smith, Norway.
the
James Weatiatgh. Mason.
Surgical corsets and supporting belts.
and is reoelved through the port of G
etrew or ehavings (or the floo
boy· bora to th· ooupl· there are bo
of
Maaoa.
plenty
John WeallSgh,
Telephone 106-3, Sooth Pari·, Main
thro· living, and thro· gtrieoot of tovn
«••Ion.
Bobert Soman, Νawry.
during the wtnter.'
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Apparel

$24

Overcoats
great variety.
$1.50
Heavy Weight Sweaters,

$3

$45

$12

$10

big

Lee M. Smith Co.
HILLS

Optician

Optometrist

tfNorT.*y; J**.

»

_

da?lic*teJ0Q,r

"^ÎÊDO.SBâLL.

Norway,

Block,

Opera

MERCIER
CLEANER AND DYER
pleased

cleaning, dyeing, pressing

stitching,

repairing,

pleating.

prompt

EASTMAN & ANDREWS

SCRATCHES
CASTOR IA
Hi

■

iêÊfjkt

-e=S

—

—

THE OXFORD BEARS.

S8TABUSHID Mtt.

Wmi Parle.
The Yoong People'· Christian Union
held e eoolal it Oood Will Hall Friday

Ψ

The Oxford Democrat

I Even her serious heert trouble bed not
the Helreae" will be presented werned ber loved one· tbek tbe end vu
Nov. lei for the benefit of the Federated neer. She died Tuesday, Oot. 4, end tbe
ehureh.
fuoerel aervloe wee beld Frldey afterΒβτ. H. F. Aldrloh, Rev. end lire. H. I oooo, Oot. 7. Sbe bed beeo e widow
A. Markley, Mre. S. T. White and M re. tea years. She 1· (arrived by oloeteeo
C. H. Martin attended the Sunday 8obool grandchildreo eod «eveo greet-greodconvention at Aobarn laet week.
ohlldreo. 8be leaves seven children, el)
S. T. White attended the Topehem bat ooe being prefect et the faoeral.
fair.
Rev. Messrs. Aoheobeoh end Cartl· both
Mr. and Mre. G. A. Smith with rela- officiated et the lervloe.
There were
tives, who were gueete, took a trip many beautiful flowers.
aroond the White Mountains Sunday ol
A food aele wee beld at Garland Chapel Oot. 14tb for tbe beoeflt of Pine Oooe
last week.
Mre. Cynthia H. Curtis Is In very poor Troop, Bethel Girl Soouts, et wblob e
cumber of people oolted, aod a goodly
health.
Mr. and Mre. C. H. Betee, F. P. Mo- •am of money wee realized to help the
Kenney and Mise Mab^l Rloker recently I girls In providing nolforme of wblob
enjoyed a trip to Asteoooe Dam by the they are very maoh Id need.
Mr. end Mrs. Η. β. Jodrey have beeo
way of Berlin, returning by Sorew Auger I
Falle. They went with Laurl Immonen eojoylog e trip to Qaebeo.
Mr· eod Mrs. F. J. Tlbbetts ere guests
In hie auto.
F. H. Hill bae resumed work In hie I of frleods lo towo.
barber ebop after severe 1 months' vaca- ; Miss Marthe Hersey of Hartford, Ct.,
Is vlsltlog at the boms of Mrs. F. 6.
tion on account of llloeee.
Mr. and Mre. F. C. Packard motored I Chandler.
! Hon. H. H. Hastings and B. C. Park
to Baldwin laet 8unday.
Mr. and Mre. George Devine epent are atteodlog ooart μ Sooth Perls.
Η· M. Forbes etteoded tbe W. R.
Wedaeedey and Thursday in Portland. I
The Woman's Mission Circle met with IC. School of Iastraotlon et Oxford Sat·
Mre. L. C. Bates Tuesday.
larday.
Mre. Foee le working for Mre. S. J. j Tuesday Rev. S. T. Aoheobaoh etteoded the fanerai of Mrs. Flint of Albaoy.
Caldwell, who le 111.
Mre. Lottie Curtis wae in Lewiston
Perley Andrews and party ere oo a
several days laet week with her brother, hunting trip at tbeir camp |0 Upton,
W. H. Lnrvey of BuokQeld, who underj Miss Mary "Cammiogs went to tbe
went an operation at the Central Maine Maine General Hospital Saturday for
I treatment, accompanied by Mra. I. H.
General Hospital.
The ladlee of the Federeted ohurob I Wight.
Mrs. Susan Keodrlok aod soo of Lltobare arranging for their annuel dinner,
) fleld
aod Dr. aod Mrs. M. T. Newtoo of
enpprr and sele Oct. 27.
Edwin J. Mann attended the Oxford Sabattns were lo towo last week to etj
County Unilereity of Maine Alumni ! tend the fanerai of Hiram H. Bean,
baoqnet at Bethel Inn Saturday evening j Chester Bean from Cbloago was at
I home a few days reoently to attend his
οι tut wees.
Mr*. F. Β. Wheeler vu hostess lut I father's fanerai.
Sunday afternoon at a very pleasant din- I Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Tyler and sod
ner party given in honor of the birthday· I Laaris were lo Livermore Falls 8ooday
of Mr·. Edwin Mann and Dr. Wheeler, gaests of ber sister, Mrs. Greeo.
whose birtbdayi occur on or near the I Mr. eod Mrs. J. H. Cbesley of Pori•ame date. A delicious menu was served I laod visited bis sister aod hasbaod, Mr.
including the customary birthday oake'. I aod Mrs. O. H. Spearrio, lut week,
R· Dooabue wee io Betbfl Taesdey,
Those preaent were Mr. and Mr·. Edwin
f
J. Mann and ohlldren, Lewi· and Ger- laod Mrs. Dooahae accompanied blm
trude, Miss Beeaie C. Smith, R. N., of I home to Berlin, Ν. H., to do some shop
Anburn, Mr*. Hodgdon of Batb, Dr. Ping.
Wbeeler and daughter Dorothy, Mr. and
BKAN'8 COBNEB.
I
Mra. H. R. Tuell and tbe boatees, Mrs.
The day was pleaaan' 1 Mrs. Looetta Bean has returned bom»·
P. Ε Wbeeler.
and comfortable for' October weather Ifrom Ramford Center, where sbe ba>
I been sewing.
aod all voted it a royal good time.
Miss Doris Field has returned to he>
Mra. Martha Dunham la visiting tela
work In Portland, after spending bet
Uvea at Portland.
Mra. Edwin Mann was given a delight- vacation with ber sister, Mrs. A. L.
ful birthday surprise party Monday even- Swan, and family.
Mrs. Tavie Bean baa oloaed ber home
ing. Arriving home on the evening train
will spend an ind< finite lengtl·
she entered a dimly lighted house and bere and
Merrill and
when the lights were turned on a good of time with Mrs. Bdmnnd
sized company was revealed secluded in family of Bethel.
Several Pythian Sisters from bere at
the den.
Tbe evening was pleaaantly
tended tbe district convention at Hanpassed with wbiat. The guests being over
Wednesday evening, Oot. 12.
equal to the occasion brought delloious
George Harrington has finished work
refreshments of sherbet, assorted oake
and a fine birthday oake, wbloh they for Ben Tyler and gone to work for C.
served without assistance.
Mrs. Mann M. Kimball.

SECTIONS OP THB COUNTY.

South Paris, Maine, October 18. iqji

Serrtoee it Pule Hill Baptiat church every
Sunday at 10 M. Sandar School at li. 8unday
βτβηΐπχ aerrtoe at 7 30. Thurtday evening
prayer meeting· at 7 30 o'clock.

Mr*. Jail» A. Hammond and Dr. Char2
lotte F. Hammond will spend the winter
at the Sherwood, Portland. Dr. Ham
mood oloeee ber aommer home, Ben bam
FORBES, Cottage, October 16.
ATWOOO &
Mr. and Mr·. Arthur Valley made an
anto trip tbrongb Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont and the Provlnoe of
A. B. rOXBM.
ΘΝΗ1 M. ATWOOO.
Qaebeo last week.
Hiram W. Rioker of Polend Spring
waa at Parie Hill laet Tneedaj engaged
nui :—91 JO » year If paid strictly la ftdraaoc.
of the place.
Otherwise W-OO a year. Sla«ie copie· 5 oeata. in making photographe
A t bander abower Wed need ay morning
AH legal adTertleemeat·
ADT*BTTsaMïjrrs :
wee followed by oonalderable rain darara *1γβ· Uree ooaaecatire Insertion· far $1.»
While oonditione of the
the day.
per uieh ta lenits of oolnaa. Special con- ing
tract· aade wtta local, transient aad yearly
public water aupply are much improved,
tbe aupply la not yet safflolent to war-

Page

—

Job Pmrroe .-Nev type, taw preeeee, ele*rlc
power, experienced workmen aad low prtce·
:oablae to make this departaeai of our bo»leeaa oeapMe aad popular.

reported

In the court new·.
Leon Maxim «ad family moved from
the George W. Cole bouse lut week to
tbelr new home on Pine Street In South

ADVBKTISBMBNTS.

Pari·.

Mr· George M. At wood returned Frifrom a vialt of a few day· to relative* In Massachusetts.

Z. L. Merchant.
Brown, S«u A Go.
N«rway Nadsaal Bank.
W. K. Clifford.
Γ has. B. Howard Ce.
L. r. Pike Co.
Farm Waated.
S Probate Appointments.
W.J. Wkeefcr À Co.

day

_

Mr·. J. R. Brinckle and Mia· Agues
M Brown oloaed their rammer home or
Monday of this week and returned to
Wilmington, Del.
Mra. William Roj Smith of Bryn
Mawr, Pa., la with her parent·, Hon. and
Mr·. Edward L. Parrl·, at their bomr
bare for a few dey·.
Joaepb B. Cola haa bad electric light»
inatalled In hla home the paat week.
Lieut and Mra. Raymond L. Atwoo<;
of Beaton, with their two young ·οη·,
Stougbton and George Raymond Atwood,
•pent the week-end with Mr. and Mr»
George M. Atwood.
A puree containing a email amount of
money baa been ploked up on the Com
moo.
The owner can recover It by mak
leg application to Mr. Atwood.
Mra. Wakefield, Lee Wakefield and
Mr. and Mra. Carroll Wakefield (Helen
Maxim) of Gardiner were recent gueata
at 0. A. Maxim'·.
Thoae having perfect •pelllng for the
week: Esther Curtis, Evelyn Cxmminga,
Gertrude Everett, Charlotte Daniel·.

Notice of roreckMore.

Cider Apples.
For Sal·.
For Sal·.
For Sate.

here and There.

brought before
department lait
week, when Lient. Golder E. Perry, let·
of the 81at United Statee Infantry, wb<>
ie now aervlng a sentence Id tbe Leaven
en worth prleoo for killing bis captain Id
cold blood, aaked for pardon on tbe
A slogalar caae was
tbe country and tbe war

gr< and that be never knew it waa wrong
At »ev
to kill until tried and oonvicted.
eoieen year· of age, he aaya, he enlisted
in the army aod waa taagbt to kill In a
scientific way, ao anppoaed It waa all
right to kill. Thia plea ahocka one ai
flrat; bat really when a aoldler'a educa-

taken Into oonaideratlon wby
aboald it not be oonaidered a reasonable
one?
tion

rant any waste of water.
Mlee Emily P. Biaeell oloeed her1 aommer home the peat week and returned to

Wilmington, Delaware.
Many of the citizen· of thle village attended the damage aaita of Mr. and Mr·.
Chaa. B. Andrews agalnat Andrew A
Jenkins In tbe Supreme Judicial Conri
BapThe oeae I·
at South Parle laat week.

Oct. 19, 30— Tall Meeting of Oxforl United
tist Association. South Parla.
Not. 1—Oxford Pomona Grange, ν β wry.
Not. 144·— Mala· Stat· Pomologlcal Society,
Baagor

ia

On Oct. 8th the Hiram Congregational
ohurob held it· ninety-fifth annual meet
ing and dinner at the banquet ball of

handsome cut
glaaa dish. The whole affair was a great
and very pleasant aurpriae to Mra. Mann.
Mr. and Mra. I. L. Bowker, Mra
Eather Tuell, Mra. J. R. Tucker and
Mlaa Ruth Tucker motored to Sumner
one day last week.
They ate a pionic
dinner oo tbe farm where Mra. Tuell
waa born and alao oalled on Mrs. Tucker'a aiater, Mra. Emma Barrett.
waa

Deacon
Mt. Cutler Grange, No. 102.
Kimball presided.
Mr·.
John B. Pike waa oboaeo clerk, Mra
Blanobe Kimball traaaurer, and Mra.
John B. Pike, Mra Clara X. Kimball and
Blanche Kimball, standing committee.
The afternoon waa paaeed in discussing
way· and meana to aid the church and
Sabbath School.
It la worthy of note that the oburob
waa organized Oct. 5,1820, by the great

Epbralm E.

is aa follows:

wxDNnauAY mokmiko, io .au.

grandparenta

Devotional Service, Ret. F. M. Lamb, Buckfleld
who will conduct all praise services)
en and the Church,
Bev. H. M. Purrington, Mechanic Falls
Addraaa Women and tbe Church,
Bev. Helen H. Carlson, Parla Hill
Business.
Discussion.
Dinner.

of moat of tbe

presented with

a

member*

tion,

Bev. F. M. Lamb, Canton
The Bural Situation la Oxford
Bev. J. P. Bobert*.
Countt
Lisbon Falla Pastor-Evangelist
Present Program of Bellglous
Bdocatlon,
Bev. Alex Henderson, Watervllle,
Director Bellglous Kducatloa

Address— Evamreilam,

Address
Addreas

THUB8DAY AVTEK500N,

year·.
Homer Boardman of Lowell, and F. A
Litiledeld of Randolph, Vt., were among
:he firat to arrive on the aoene of action
For tbe October open aeaaon, wbioh opena
nucb too aoon for tbe innocent, ill-fated
ieniaena of the forest.
Tbe meeting of tbe Maaonlc brotheriood on Oct. 4tb waa in every way · auo-

1 .DO.

Address—Iran fellatio Goals,
Dr. George H. Hamlin, Watervllle,
Superintendent of Evangelism
Address
Dr. 1. C. Wblttemore, Watervllle,
Director of Promotion
Lord's Supper.
Perls

Building

D..U

D.tUt··

A

Twenty eight lodge·

were

Three new oandidatea were loiinto tbe weird myateriea of Malonry. At 12 o'olock obioken pie aupper
vas served at tbe hall by wive· and
nothera of reaident Maaona.
ten ted.

Eut Sumoer.
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Eaatman, Miss
kugusta Eastman and Mra. Esther Mer<

III

w«tr«t πΓΑΐκη'

it the

nrdinAtlnn iHrvtaai

Steinberg

of Orange, N. J ,
of bis aon, Isadore
Steinberg, who bee been spending the
■animer here.
Be waa entertelned by
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Botohina. They
left for their return home the 11th, going
by auto by way of the mountains.
Nethan

reoent

a

wee

gneat

Hanover.
Clarenoe Burgess had a bad shook one
dey last week.
The truoks are busy surfacing the new
state road.

Qertrude Harrington, teaoher of Dis·
trlot No. 2, β pen; last Tuesday evening
with her slater Nellie, who teaohes at
tbn village.
N. S. Godwin sold Andy Barlow two

oowa

recently.

Most of the farmers In this section report a good potato orop.
Mr. and Mrs. John Morse are p'cklng
apples at Waterford for Mrs. Morst'*

brother, Irving Green.

-*·

Miss Frances Murphy of Bumford
Cen're visited the Hanover sohools lam

Monday.

A box of

4a

MRS. EMMA. KERR.

You

Notice of Foreclosure.

Whereat, The Wheeler Lumber Company, a
Corporation dulv organised and existing under
the law· of the State of Maine, and having lu
plaee of buMness at Pail·, In the,
principal
Count? of Oxford and State of Maine, bT lu
mortgage deed dated the eighth day of May.
1920. ana reoorded In the Oxford County Regis,
try of Deeds In Book 851, Page 9S, conveyed to
the South Parte Savings Bank, a Corporation e*·
tabllshed by law at South Paris. In aald Oxford
County, a certain parcel of ml estate situated
and described as fol.
I In said Paris and bounded
'Iowa, viz.: Being a part of lots numbered fifteen and sixteen, beginning on the easterly
range line of said double lot ten rods northerly
of the northerly bank of Swift Brook, so called,
at*tbe end of a atone wall ; thence south seventy*
one degrees weettwentv-flve rods; thence south
fourteen degrees east eleven rods; thence south
seventy-one degrees west three rods; thence
south fourteen degrees east nine rods: thence
north seventy-one degrees east twenty-eigbt rod·
to the eaeterlv range line of said double lota;
thence north fonneen donees west on said
range line to the first bound, being the Qeorge
W. Cole mill lot. AIpo a strip of land twentyfeet wide lvlng next south of the office building
and e»- t of the road and running from the said
road (o th- corner of the mill lot; and whereas
the condition of aald mortgage has been broken ;
Now, therefore, bv reason of a breach of the
condition thereof, the aald S"uth Paria Savings
Bank claims a foreclosure of said mortgage.
In witness whereof the aald 8outh Paris Savings Bank have caused these présenta to be
signed and 1U official seal hereto affixed by
George M. Atwood, lu Treasurer, duly authorized therefor this fourteenth day of October,
1921.
80UTH PA RIS 8 * VINO* BANK.
By GCOBOE M. ATWOOD, Tress.
I 43-44

son

want

wLwler

It Is expected to begin work on the
building at once nnder tbe direction of
T. P. Moreau, the Lewlston contractor.

in your Overcoat, but you should get good stvle

$18.00
What Are You

up to 42.60

Looking for In

stores are

stocked witlfsuits

every garment.

to

please

with

a

Suit?

WEAR

STYLE—rGOOD LOOKS
Our

a

strong personal guarantee behind

$19.50, $24.60, $29.60, $36.00.

Suits, Overcoats, Mackinaws, Sweaters
We clothe the

boy

as

well

as

the

man.

The best of Tailored-to-Your-Order Clothes
International

Ed. V. Price & Co.

Tailoring Co.

BIG REDUCTION LIST JUST RECEIVED—SEE US.

Blue Stores

Norway

Ζ L. MERCHANT
171

CUTS FUEL BILLS IN HALE

MAIN

STREET

The big reason for the small fuel consumption of tfid
Moncrief Pipeless Furnace is the big casings that send)
up a generous current of warm air and keep the cold air
thoroughly drawn off without creating floor drafts,
The free air circulation erf the

moncriefœfurmce
%

equally distributed' warmth—no cold spots, rioj
cold corners.
Save health by living in properly humidified ,air ; save
work by getting rid of dust and ashes from stoves and
means

Ernest vis-

Tuesday.

let the

long-chamber Moncrief radiator save you fuell
by getting all the heat out of the smcrke and gas before
it goes up the chimney. There are many reasons why

West Sumner.
Frances Christine, infant daughter of !
Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Morrill, died Oct. S !
Mra. L. E. Pulslfer of Natlck, Maso.,
ber father, E. W.
was tbe gaeat of
Chandler, last week.
Dr. L. M. Robinson has returned to

the Moncrief is the pipeless furnace you want.
in and let us tell you about it.

Como

Philadelphia.

Pleasant Pond Grange, West Sumner,
evening session Oct. 5, with
thirty members present. Alfred Mason
Tbe grange bas
was chosen librarian.
been loaned 600 volumes by Dr. L. M.
Robinson.
Albert Lord of Blaokstone, Mass., is
tbe guest of Mrs. John Heald.
met for an

W. K.

CLIFFORD, South Paris.
42.48

North Water fora.
Merl Morse's daughter Elisabeth Is
ilck, and the doctor thinks she haa scar-

et fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marston, Leola
Satob, Velma Hobaon and Winola KiiI jore went to Naplea Sunday.
There were nearly forty from thin
>laoe attended the fair at Weat Bethel

The Standard of Business Practice
Which This Store Endeavors

!

weaneeaay.

S

Mr·. Newell Andrew· Is being visited

by

ber mother.

to

It is with this thought of public service and
duty to the public that inspiration is
gathered each day to go forward ; to conceive and execute new plans ; to broaden the
scope of our usefulness ; to more nearly approach the ideal store service.

The football game here Saturday be-

tween Bowdoln and Hebron scored 14 to
* in favor of Flebrun.
β
Mrs. Frederic (J. Small of Sioux City,

It is the question of an excellent and
unquestionably pleasing service that prompts
have those in their respective professions to assist in the
management of the

us to

Iowa, and

ber mother, Mrs. Charles
Hodsdon of Pownal, with other relatives,

were

In tbe

place

a

few

houra

different departments.

Sunday.

Mrs. Small will be remembered as tbe
muoh loved preoeptress here for so many

A Store of

yra.-».
Miss Florence Soothorne bas returned
from Kentuoky, and Is now witb ber

mother, Mrs. Fred Qurney, for a whll·.
Rev. Mr. Johnson Is In the place again,
and has brought his daughter Elsie to

Fred Soott baa finished work as night Norway were at Mr. Biokford's Wedneswatchman at Slllngwood'a mill, and ia day afternoon.
Dr. Hansoom of New York Is In the
working day·.
It Is wished
C. B. Keen· *xp«ots to pa·· the winter plaoe at present writing.
with hla son, H. W. Keen·, at Tyng·- he might settle here, as a dootor Is very
much needed In tbe plaoe.
boro, Mais.
last Hebron Orange held a fair WedMrs. L. C. Waterman of Webater waa
We have no report of the suca rscent gueet of hsr daughter, Mrs. O. nesday.

Hartford Tow· Hall
cess.
3. Besscy.
Pire doctroyed the town hall at Hart
Tbe sobool at tbe Aoademy Is doing
Mrs. J. B. Pamoo I· very poorly.
ford early Saturday morning, the blase
Clitbroe Warm waa at hom· the finely tinder tbe new master, Mr. How·
btlng dieoovered by the Lewleton Snn weekend from her sobool at Welobvllle. lett. Students all like blm very muoh.
man who waa paaeing about 4:80.
Loee
S. Record I· visiting la Poland, Auburn
about 96000, no insurance.
The build- and South Paria.
Albany.
lag was town property, the only individMrs. Sadie Mill· of Poland called on
Thursday morning Is fine, olear and
ual loaer being Mlee Winifred Robinson, Mrs. C. B. Dunham last w««k.
after the good rain we had yesterο
oool
who had a piano in the hall.
d
Quite a wind, which will take off
day.
■
5oaUi Smumt.
many of tbe apples tbat are not picked.
Oxford Pooioaa Orange.
Mrs. Parker Flint bas sold what was
Harold Tucker has «zobaag«d hi· tour·
°
her
father's farm and everything tu Fred
The next meeting of Oxford Pomoaa
for
Ford
track
a
with
car
Vlaton
log
1
Llttlefleld.
Grange wiil be held with Bear River Km··.
3. G. Bean has been getting ou' some
Grange, Newry, Nov. let.
Mr·. Myron H. Oonld aad daughter
bolts, and hauled them to W. M.
shingle
from
ar·
Whitman,
Mas·.,
*J
Sv«lyn
guMta Klerstead's
Card of
mill, where part ef them
of Mrs. Quy Turner.
b
been sawed.
Master Lewis J. Maan wishes to thaak
Mr·. Jenai· Bonaey visited bar slater, have
Thirty couples at Hunt's Corner danoe
the maay frleoda tor the letters, cards, Mm Netti· SUtson of North Hartford,
®
Saturday
night if It did rain.
flowers and aumerous kindnesses whioh Thursday.
Tbe threshers were at Arthur Cross'
ha received dariag hie long lllaeea. Also
Mr·. Raohal Parlln of Soath Pari· la
m
Charlie Connor's the first of the
to sxpreee hie appreciation of the unfail- speeding a waak with bar son, Dual· and
*
week.
iag latéral aad attention of hie phyel- Parlia, aad family, of Sumner Hill.
Ο. H. Buck Is at Will HoH's pressing
Mr. aad Mr·. Lastar Weat of South
eiaas, Dr. Wheeler of Weal Paria, Dr.
Is
Webber aad Dr. S. L. Andrews of Lewis· Paris were reoeat go seta of Mr·. D«nals bay, and going from there np In tba
Irish neighborhood, then to T. B.
too, aad hie nuree, Miss Bessie 0. Smith, Parlia.
£
B
Mia. lima Chaff!η la spending a few Burke's.
B. If., of Aaburn, which asoaey cannot
Dollle Lapham baa hauled the apple·
repay, aad axlead thanks to maay of the day· with bar daughter, Mia. May TUtoa from
"
Pine Hill to Bethel with hla truck.
«
CeotraJ Maiae General Hospital force for of Buckfisld.
Mra. Isaac Flint passed away Saturday.
Mra. Nellie Oould aad daughter aad
thoaghtfalaeee aad aeede of tuashiae
*
Tuesday. She baa been la poor
Alio· Turner were guesta of Flora Laalia Fanerai
dariag Me stay there.
health for yean.
oaa day raoaatiy.
Wert Parie, Me., Oat 14,
Iht

Many Attractions
*

The new Autumn exhibits are each
from one counter to another the

vice is

A greater investment
in good appearance

Page

Orange.

Closely Follow:

"The first standard is the conception of a store as a semipublic institution with every distinct and increasingly definite duties, as well as privilege of public service."

attend sohool. She Is boarding at Rslpb
Glover's.
Miss Mary Thompson t>f Portland and
Mr·. Bradford of Mechanlo Fall· are at
winter.
Fred Sturtevant's.
Mrs. Sam Ira Dunham.
People In this section are barveatlng
Coldest morning yet, 33°.
Mrs. Sa m ira Dunham, widow of the an abundance of appi·· of a very fine
Mi·· Dennlaon of Providence, R. I, la
late George B. Dunham, died in Bristol, quality.
the guest of Bev. and Mr·. A. S. KingsΝ. H., on Thursday of acute indigeatlon.
Mrs. Sdna Scott ts working at th· low«r
ley.
She went to Bristol beoauee her broth- village.
H. K. Stearns la repairing the Maxim
Kenneth Sampaon of Hartford ia ploker, Adney Keene, lived at that plaoe;
bouse. J. L. Bumpus Is doing tbe work.
and while there became the housekeeper log apple· for St«ph«o Spauldlng.
Mra. Cornelia Moody and her little
of Miss Mary Muegrove of the Musgrove
granddaughter will probably remain In
Printing Company, of which Harold T.
Oct 14 was Harvest Day at Mountain the bouse this winter.
Thayer, a native of South Parie, ia forePulslfer and two children of
Mrs.
She was at her Norway home for some
two months this summer.
Her body was brought to Norwsy Sat
urday and the funeral held la tbe Spiller
funeral parlors Sunday» Bev. Ο. X. Bar
sard offloiatlag.

wear

in Your Overcoat

SNAPPY COATS FOR THE YOUNG FELLOWS.
STYLISH COATS FOR THE DRESSY FELLOW.
CONSERVATIVE COATS FOR THE OLDER MEN.

South Paris

go where work ia in demand.
oalled on Abel Andrewa at Central Maine
Many farmers would be glad to furnlah Qeneral
(
Hospital.
at
cord
or
good job·
outtlng
pulp wood,
Mr·. Mark Cron«e and daughter visited
at living prioes.
Apple· still ar· on the at Brneet Crouse'· last week for a few
trees for lack of help In pioklng.
tbey also took supper with Mr.
We have come to the conclusion that days;
,
and
Mrs. Cbas. Marston.
there t« a class In our oitles that rather
strike than work.
For suoh we have
Hebron.

The arohltects are Gibbe & Polslfer of
Lewlston. The plan for this bnildlog
little lympathy.
was explained In a Democrat of reoent
date, bat there may be some chsnges.
There will be an entrance and foor stores
North Buckfteld.
facing Main Street. On tbe seoond floor
Carl Thurston and family of Rumford
the original plan oalled for fonr office·
have been In the plaoe recently oalling
At the present time the
and a bail.
on friends.
association are considering a plan to
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crockett of Locke's
enlarge that part of the space devoted to Mills were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W
a ball and do away with all tbe office*
Heald Sunday.
exoept one whioh will be ooonpied by
W. Heald bad hi· lip cut quit· badly
the town officers. There will be a gal
a stiok thrown from tb· saw
Friday
lery running aronnd that part of tbe ball strikingbyhim In the faoe.
«
faoing Main Street, but it will be erect
Alfred Damon Is suffering from a sore
ed high enough above the floor tu sllow
band caused by an Injury.
of offloee being bnllt nnder It, ibonld
Mrs. Btta Wlnslow and Mrs. Bertha
at
he
needed
time
in
the
they
any
future, Turner of South Pari· are
stopping a few
and tbe lessened floor space of the hail
with their father, Calvin Keene, beday·
be fonnd adequate.
fore be go·· to Mae«aohusett· for th·

warmth and

You will get it of us.

at South Paris last Tuesday evening, goJeeso Llttlefleld hag bought the little
preeent were Leslie L Mauon, P. P. Rip
ing bj auto.
Ihoaae tbat the late Pred Moaber lived in
W.
A
L.
J.
Hastings Been,
Gray,
ley,
There U · great demand for help In on
(
tbe common, and Harry Brown*· two
W. Walker, Charles H. Howard, Ο. Κ
the
(or wbiob good wage· would j
track· hauled It down Mill Bill to
Clifford, George F. Ksstmsn, Stanley M. be country
large
don't
of
the
tome
paid. Whj
man; Mr.
j
Lltttefleld's place. He is to bave it
Wheeler and Alton C. Maxim.
in
oitiee
flee
to
the
the
(
a garage.
for
The officer· of the association as elect unemployed
oountry, where tbey can flod plenty to
Mr. and Mr·. F. P. Haselton were In
ed at this meeting were:
do? Bat It seems as though tbey prefer
Aubnrn and Lewlaton Sunday. Tbey
Piss.—L. L. Mason.
to beg and cry "hard times" rather than
J ted Mra. Don Smith a while and
Clerk—Walter L. Qra;
vial
Trea*. Stan 1er M. w
Treaa.—Stanley
Director·—L. L. Maaoa. Walter L. Gray
(ira
Stanley M. Wbeeler, Parley P. Ktpley, ▲. W
Walker, 0. K. Cllffonl, J. Hastings Bean.

Style

Get

tween Market
return to

CLOTHING STORES

MEN'S

LOST.

*

Messrs. Andrew and Willis MayCon
nell of Colebrook, Ν. H., were reoent
gaests of their brother, Sam MayConnell,
and family.
Irwin Farrar and Dana Harrington are
helping G. L. Haines dig potatoes.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Haines called on
their daughter at Bethel Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Haines of West
Paris called at G. L. Haines' Thursday

ited Mrs. Graoe Haines

♦

stockings somewhere-beSquare and L. L.
Jaclfson's, High Street If found

Îtotatoes

ter eet.

F. Pike G),

I shall load Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, Oct. io, 19 and jo.
Market price paid.
MRS. G. H. PORTER,
South Paris.
4»

Mrs. Don Tebbets entertained a party
>f friends Tuesday evening to announoe
;be engagement of Chester F. Camming*
ind Marjorie E. Farwell, two of our
nost popular young people.
Stanley Bartlett has gone to Idabo,
vbere be will atudy foreatry.

repre-

I iiated

Aasoclatioa.

There waa a meeting of tbe promoters
of tbe new building at tbe ooroer of
Main and High Straeta at the room a of
tbe Parla Traat Company Friday evening, who organized ooder tbe oame of
»U..

:eas.

CIDER APPLES.

I

present.

Forty

Praise Service.

en·

tertainlng her mother, Mrs. Johnson of
8onth Farts.
Mr, and Mr·. John Bowe were recent
guests of Mr. end Mr·. Ralph B. Chapmen at Greenwood.
Ceylon M. Kimball motored to Sonth
Paris and retnrn^atnrdaj, Oct. 15.
Porter Farwell and aon are sending
to Rnmford Fall· to be stored
or the winter.
Mrs.Bmma Nnttlng bas returned from
Bryant's Pond, where sbe was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Dudley.
Mr. and Mrs. ▲. M. Bean and party
were reoent gneats at the Brown Campa,
Kesar Lake, Lovell, also enjoyed en anto
toar aronnd the White Monntaina, vitited
Umbagog Lake end many plaoea of in-

KIMBALL HILL.

Bryant's Pond.
evening.
The following pupila of tbe Bryant's
Mrs. A. L. Swan and

present, and that in ninety-four year· Pond Intermediate School bad 100 per
tbe churob baa bad only three olerke. cent In spelling for tbe week ending Oot.
Geo. Peleg Wadewortb, Jr., aerved from 14: Ines Howe, Grade 4; Lona Newell,
Hia daugh- Qrsde 6; Otis Dudley, Orade 6.
1S27 till hla death in 1875.
ter, Mra. Luaanna W. Hubbard, then
Locke's Mills.
aerved till ber death in 1909; and ber
WKDMK8DAT ΑΤΓΚΖΚΟΟΚ, 1 30.
Clarence Stearns enterMr.
and
Mrs.
B.
baa
Mra.
Jnhn
aerved
Pike,
daughter,
Praise Service.
Her daughter Margaret la a tained the teaohers of the West Paris
ever aince.
or
Creed
Confession,
Addraas
■obools at Camp Ecbo over tbe weekRev. A. K. Klngaley, Hebron member, making five generations In the
A very delightful time was enoburob. Tbe oburcb haa now no paator. end.
Discussion.
Address Fundamentalism,
Tbe late Mlaa Abbie Kimball bequeathed joyed. The guests inoluded Frederick
Bev. K. J. Jenkins, Rum tord
12000 to tbe oburob in 1910.
Pope, Raymond Blaisdell, tbe Misses
PUcnulon
On Sunday the Sabbatb School and Ella Clark, Helen Weston, Ethel Splller,
Address Are the Churches Meeting Today's Situation?
oburcb were favored with a fine addreaa Nellie Niobolson, Agnes Gray, Ruth and
Bev. G. H. Newton, Norway
and sermon by Mi·· Kill· of Portland, of Ellen Stearns and Charles Ellingwood
Dlscuaalon.
the Maine Missionary Society.
There Is Callers Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Addr<ss A School for the Times,
Principal J. D. Hewlett, Hebron a movement to oail ber a* paator of tbe Qray.
Supper.
Mra. Abble Trask and Lola Foster
ohurcb.
WKDNZaSAT EYXX130, 7 .Ό0.
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Prank Hayes and Mrs. Anna Hayea of
Wilson'· Mill·.
Young People's Service.
Mra. Zella Hart bad the pleasure of Greenwood.
Praia· Servie·.
Tbe marriage of Curtia Hutchinson ot
Address The Place for Young People la
entertaining two of her aunta recently, Weet
Oxford County,
Bethel and Mlaa Bertha Cole of
Miss
Bicker
of
and
Mrs.
Auburn,
Mary
Bev. H. F. A Id rich. North Pari»
this village took place Sunday evening,
Address
Bev. J. Charles MseDonakl, Auburn loi* Wilkina of Liabon.
William B. Garfield of Boaton la at Dot. 9th, at the home of tbe bride. Rev.
THUBSDAY XOJUflXU, ?Λ>.
H. Little ot Bethel officiated, and on
Damp Sainta' Reet on bla annual vaca- J. tbe
Praise Service.
membera of the families were
which he baa not miaaed for over y

J

Bast Bethel.
Mr·. Harold Hotoblna he* been

j

Hiram.

United Bap tut Association.
Tbe Oxford United Baptiat Aaaoolation will bold ita fall meeting with the
âoath Parla church, Wedneaday and
Tboraday of this week, Oot. 19 and 20
Rev. H. M Partington of Mechanic Falls
ia moderator of the aeaoclation, and Rkt*
J. C. Wilaon of South Parla clerk aud
treasurer. Tbe program of tbe aeeaiona

°°®,nf " «omethlog of · rarprlM,
wee the death of Mn. Roeooe F. Cross.

"Gyp,

Pari· rim.

KBW

>

THE DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN ALL evening.

ISSUED TUSSDATS.

Coming Events.

j

For half

a

century

Kuppen-

heimer Good Clothes have proved their
genuine worth in selècted pure-wool
fabrics tailored by expert hands. Today

they're a greater investment in good appearance
than ever—prices down one-third less than a year
ago for thé same standard Kuppenheimer quality:

being

day unfolding freah displays and in passing
impression is quickly gained that an exceptional ser-

rendered.

None too

Season, not

early to
so

be

far off.

thinking about the Gift Giving:

We have just received a splendid new line of Sweet Grass
Baskets, also a fine line
of other tancy and useful baskets at
very moderate prices which we shall be pleased to
show you.

A One Price

Dry Goods

and Dry Goods Apparel Store

NORWAY,

MAINE

/

EASTMAN & ANDREWS,

■

Clothiers and Furnishers

10 Market Square, South Paris
—M* house

of Kuppenheimer good clothes

Ο Β. Β. * Co.
.ι-

nwi

«mît

1

FARM WANTED.

FOR SALE.

FOB SALE.

Small building, suitable for
Wanted to hear from owner of a
Round Oak stove end sewing magarage
or hen house. Also a
fawn or good land for sale. Price
gasoline drum, chine. Inquire' 117 Western Avenue.
110 gallon, with
reasonable.
ALBERT E. DEAN.
pump.
4» 43
C. O. BARROWS,
L. JONES,
ι
>3 Gothic Street, South Paris.
Box 551, Obey, 111.
4»
FOB SALE.
^
<us
Inquire 36
Round Oak stove.
Th· Turn «f the TM*
lOTWt abb la the ton « tfct Wheeier Street.
UBIln MO
J. H. SEAL.
4*43

The Oxford Democrat
October 18, içj]
Soati Pans, Maine,

Rage

3

SOUTH PARIS.
Jr., of Auburn wai
George C. Wing,
Friday.
to»»
in
ia vieiting relative· in
tfrs Ri.'pb Cole
York City.

Sew

Morton
Qeorge R.

was

In

Portland

gJBjay and Tueeday.
of Aabnrn recent!)
Mrs Kbeo Marshall
in town.
vUited relative·
had string bean»
Sbermao Ordway

from hi·

garden

Ootober 14tb.

of Oxford
George C. Houghton
Tuesday and Wednesday.

was

In

to»n

her aon,
Mr·. Rachel Parlin la vieiting
and hi· family, in SumPar!id,
Deooia

■er.

H. Small of Dizfield
jfr. and Mrs. W.
la South Paris on Tueeday and

vtfre

Wednesday

Mrs C Ci Miiler returned Wednesday
where she had Waitfrom Philadelphia,
two weeks.
ed relative* for
Mr. and Mr·. Tboma· Jackaon and
week for a trip
gagent? Jackson left Uat
aoto to Crée well, Oregon.

by
Beojatnm Swett is taking hia annual
tbe province· of Canada
haoMog tr t) to
«ith hie son, Louvie Swett of Bangor.

The children of the Porter Street
bold a food and vegetable
school «
laieFr.Jay afternoon, Oct. 19, from 2:80
to 4:00
Mr« Mary Bridge of Mechanic Fall·
•u In the village Friday and Saturday.
,,H
day· she visited her brothDor cù
er jo Paris Hill.
'·Κ»>·]·»ί

n-

Τ

Ruck attended the fiftw-

Mcood annual meeting of Maine Sunday
School Association at Lewts'on Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr and Mr*. Charles Burgees, Mite
The.mi Burgess, William Wright and
gtrolii Tnfre made a trip throngb Craw-

ford Mutch recently.

It ie We^t Parie where Mr. and Mrs.
Ctrl Ρ Dunham have moved, not North
Paris as was erroueoasly stated in the
Democrat last week.
Miss Martha Heraey of Hartford, Ct.,

visitor here, wa/
a frequent
tiers for two days last week, the guest of
Mr. aod Mrs. Fred E. Hall.

form»r!y

A ]arne crowd attended the dance at
West Paris Grange Hall last Tuesday
night given by Shaw's orchestra. Another dance is booked at a fnture date.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Smith of New Vioeyard
•ere in town one day last week.
They
were motoring through Maine aod New

Hampshire.

Mrs. Emma W. Mann Is in Portland
this week to attend the Rebekab Assembly. Mrs. Mann has been recommended
by Mt. Ρ easant Rebekah Lodge to re:ene the Decoration of Chivalry.

The ladies of the Cniveraalist church
will meet Wednesday, Oct. 19, to clean
All come
:he banquet hall and kitohen.
md help, and bring a basket lunch. Cofee will be furnished at the church.
Marietta Willis entertained a
at her home on Main Street
ioaday, her guests being Mr. and Mrs.
Voodman Charles and Mr. and Mrs. C.
\ Biggs of Bridgton, and Amos A. Bird
if this village.
Mrs.

party

ιοαιιο

Rev D F. Faulkner, former pastor of
ie Methodist church, and Mrs. Faulkler have been visiting friends here duragthe past week. Mr. and Mrs. Faulkler spent most of the summer in WaterY.
own, X
They are makiog their
tome in Gorbam, Maine.
The Ladies' Sooial Union of the Uni
ursaliit church bas chosen the followog chairmen for its sale to be held Dec.
4cb :
Apron—il re. Lnla Thurlow.
Candy—Mr·. Lottie Abbott.
Fancy—Mrs. Myrtle Burgess.
Food—Mr·. Veraa Swan.
Grab—Mrs. Ida J. Hemingway.
Dolls—Mr·. Gertrude Caller.

Those who

were ranked 100 per cent
in the Sburtleff Fonrth Grade
ire u follows: Madlyo Bell, Florence
ο

ipelling

3rysot, Isabel Fleming, Elinor Haskell,
Jarold Never*, Evelyn Rowe, Harold
itarbird, Luclnda Ripley, Ruth Ryder,
Mward Lovett, Greta Merrill, Bertha
Weston, Ava Lord, Amy Lord, William
iostsr.
The following pupils of the Forter
Street Primary have had 100 per cent in
ipslliog for the week: Third Grade,
'briitine Xoyes, Pauline Pain·, Marjorie
lowers, Mabel Millett, Shirley DeCoster,
ialph Stiles, Gilbert Stevens, Stanley
Whitney, Stanley Foster, Austin Record,
?srl Swallow, Earle Briggs; Second
'rade, Ava tirant.

Shaw's Orchestra goes to South Waserford Grange Hall this Tuesday even
og to play at a harvest ball. The same
>rchestra will give a dance at Mechanic
foil Wednesday night at Red Men's
Sail. They will also give a big jazz
i*oce

Hall, Oxford, on
night featuring the number

Robinson

at

rbarsday

The orchestra will feature Rae

trot.

t

•ùwton's jazz banjo at Norway Grange
8*11 Pridsy evening.

Αι has been said elsewhere in this paper, tbis s Judge Charles J. Dunn's first
"tit to Oxford
County, so be wished to
,w *11 the noted
places near where he is

wld.ng

court; therefore, be, accompaoy jirg. Dunn and bie daughter,
aotored to Parie Hill ooe day during the
*»«k to see tbe place* of interest there.
Among other thing· be called at Loren
ο Merrill's to
gee tbe gem* and mineral·
'•**eo from Mount Mica.
mea

Mr». Cora G. Haley of Brownfleld waa
the village several day· laat week.

jj Haley la somewhat of a
*Γ·.

globe

trot·

She baa been over qui tu a portion
{be Uolted State· Including a four
years' residence In Alaska, and «be
school in Japan for two years.
3hs wu
accompanied by her sister, Mr·.
0· McAllister, also of Brownfleld,
wil(>. too, has traveled quite extensively
" this
country and Europe.

*·

Irving 0. Barrows and Mr. and Mre.
Urroll Wilson took an aato trip one day
»eek in tbe northern
part of Oxford
bounty, tod on
trjp they sa*v two

Jj"

one sitting In the cent«r of
Pjartridste·,
β ro*d
and the other in the edge of the
IDd bushes on the outside. They
Γ**
ι their

Mr. Wilaon
guns with them.
wot »im
of
tjje one jB
road and Mr. Barrow· at the one on

J®·

Both bird· were killed, bnt
J· onutde.
·
a flock flew
^port of the

of ttie
Jjt
**·

up

gan·

bnabea near where the bird
that Mr. Barrow· fired at.
^~·Γ Μ>· birds were picked op, throe
birds were fonnd in tbe edge of the
hea.
Kviden'ly they were ao near the
®0e fired at
by Mr. Barrowa that they
■ere killed
by the ahot In hi· charge.

littlog

The local chat colnmn of the Portland
the
p·*. ron onder the head "Through will
riacop^..
which
>ntere«tlng to Mia· King'· many
£ μ»

io her home town of Parla:
"If
*· **a
ever a person In this
who
*
of sunshine and an ex-

r«diator

city

PtrU MM Pair.
The several oommlttees of the Pails
Hill fair bave made
reporta of tbo tabla·
in tbelr
charge. The general oommit'»*a follow:
The Barton Reading Club met Than·
The food table—lira. S. B.
Mre. Percy Muroh and daughter Nath
afternoon with Mrs. Frank ▲. Dan·
Curtis,
Misa Jeanoie Hobbard, Mrs. H. H. Ham· day
aile spent » few
forth.
daye laet week with Mr mood. Pood
and Mre. Raymon Grant at Lewlaton.
of
The ladle·' lowing olrole of the Uni·
oonslatlng
pies, oakes,
roll*, bread, doughnuts, sold to amount ver«all«t obnroh met Friday with Mrs.
The car· conveying the member· ο of «0.41.
Elisabeth W. Sampson.
Hamlin Lodge to Bryant'· Pond Wednee
Candy table—Mrs. F. W. Shaw, Mrs.
Mrs. George A. Brooks Is In Boston,
day evening will leave the hall at level Haael Strout, Miss Mary Pleroe.
All the guest of her brother, Ambrose Waro'clock sharp.
kinds of oandy, salted peanuts and
pop- ren.
oorn sold to amount of $17.65.
Mr. and Mr·. Herman A.
Mr. and Mrs. Vlotor Whitman, Mlsi
Popoorn
οι
Bryant
sold
by ohlldren, 93.60.
Tenant's Harbor were In town for th<
Delia M. Noyes, Mrs. William Bleknell
Qamea
week-end, and Mlu Elisabeth M nez y ac for laoe of ohanoe: Guessing on beans and Mrs. Clarence Q. Downing recently
yoke given by and under «barge spent a day In Interfile, Ν. H., to visit
companled them on their return for ι of Mra.
Jennie Stroar, φδ SO; and yoke Mr. and Mrs.
week'· visit.
Bngene Walker.
won by Mra. A. M. Danlela.
Pair of
Mr·. Fannie H. Home and Mrs. Snsan
William Kimball Poet and the Ladle· apoona given by Mr. Pieroe and In
oharge Cragin attended the Mnalo Festival In
Circle of the O. A. R. are invited to ι of Aiioe Curtis, IS
60; and won by Mrs. Portland laat week.
camp fire at Mechanic Fall· Wednesday S. B. Curtis. Canned goods, t6, conCharles W. Whltehouse of Iroqool·
Oct. 19, given by the A. ▲. Owinal RelieJ ducted bv Snsie Hamilton with
peannt Falls, Ontario, baa been visiting hi· onCorp· at the BapUet chnrob.
grab, and won by Mra W. H. Cummings. cle, Alfred W. Whltehouse. Mr. WhiteIce cream—Newton Cumminga, Miss boaae is
Mrs. Ktta Wioalow and Mr·. Bertbi
superintendent of the aalpbite
Turner bave been in North Buckfield Mary Cumminga, Mra. N. A. Cumminga. department of the Abltlbl Power and
Paper Company of Iroqnols Falls.
several days visiting their father, Calvin •2 66.
▲ covered dish supper was served at
Keene, wbo I· about to go to MassachuVBUIT.
*
the Unlversallat obnroh Tuesday evening
setts to spend the winter.
Sixty-fire ezhibita of applea, pretty for the officers and teachers of the SunThere will be a meeting of the Woman'i good, and right In pioking time when day School and
parents of the pupils, In
Auxiliary of the American Legion at every one Is busy. Several' plates of charge of Mrs. Annie Beok and Mrs
peachea raised by O. ▲. Maxim and John Honor
Qrand Army Hall thl· Monday
evening Pierce, pears,
Downing. They were aaaiated
at 7:30. All who oao are
grapea, cranberries and by Mra. Mary Cole, Mita Dorla Haakell
requested to other
good
tbinga.
come, aa there is business of lmpoitanoe.
and Miae Doria Merrill.
Tbe applea were very flue. Colonel
Mra. Mildred Never·1 Sunday Sohool
Mr. and Mrs. Ο. K. Clifford made an Brown'a delicious
Starke and Jonathans class of the Second
Congregational
automobile trip of several days lasMreek •bow what oan be done In this section
cburob took a hike up along the shore of
to Worcester, Mass., where
they visited for table fruit. A. A. Jenkins* Mcin- Lake Pennesseewaaaee
Tuesday afterMr. Clifford's brother, H. W. Clifford. tosh Reds were
jast aa good as can. be
They found good road·, and had a pleas- raiaed. Jenkins also took tbe bine rib- noon.
Mra. Elizabeth F. Swett and her father,
tnt trip.
bon on Baldwina, Greenings, Tolman
left
Jonathan Holmea,
Wedneaday
Mrs. George I. Burnham and Miss Sweets, Tompkins, King and Tellow for Cambridge, Maaa., where Mr. Bolmea
Bell
Flower.
Ruth M. Grave· attended the Mnelc Feswill apend the winter at the borne of bia
O. A. Maxim had the blue ribbon on
tival In Portland laet week,
son, Charles F. Holmes. Mra. Swett will
going to
Portland Monday morning and returning Kings and the red ribbon on R. I. Green- return to Portland, where she will spend
Mra. George L. Curtis
Thursday evening. Mr. Burnham was ing*.
the winter.
Mra.
abowed a plate of Sheldon
in Portland Wedneeday and
accompanied them to Boaton, where abe
Thursday, peara, Lyon
wbioh
took
the
bine
ribbon.
and attended the couoerte Wedneeday.
will visit a few days.
were
fine.

NORWAY.

Mr. and Mr·. Bert
Dees, Mite Grec
Dean and Aille Cota «pent
Sunday wttl
Mr. and Mr·. Fred Pike at Coroiab.

ji

i4

N»tban Clifford Sobool. Mise
^ββ° principal of the sohool

'®®|rd

«**i<iata.T

JC^'iS"1·00*''"·

s

This?

I

I

never

knew real Underwear Comfort

until I

eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will see a
great improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, tree.
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists. 76c.

began wearing

Carter's Knit Underwear

Impure blood ran· yon down—makes yon an
easy victim for disease. Tor pure blood and
sound digestion—Burdock Blood Bitters. At all
drugstores. Price,$1.25.
For regular action Of the bowels; easy, natural
movements, relief of coastlpatlon, try Doan's
Begulets. 80c at all stores.
Itchlns, bleeding, protruding or blind piles
have yielded to Doan's Ointment. βΟο at all drug

I stores.

Married.

How many, many patrons

In South Paris, Oct. IS, by Bev. Chester O.
Miller, Mr. Edgar Milton Intnan of Bethel and
Miss Annie Louise Ward well of Albany.
In South Pari·, Oct. 12, by Bev. Chester O.
Miller, Mr. Hugh W. Little of Portland and
Miss Olive F. ward well of Albany.
In South Paris, Oct. IS, by Bobert W. Wheeler,
Justice of the Peace, Mr. William H. Arrlmrton
of Portland and Miss Helen J. Crotty of Milton
Plantation.
In Oxford, Oct 7, Myron Dermont McAllister
Miss Hazel Irene
of North Waterford and
Martin.
In North Berwick, Leon Thomas of Bmaford
and Miss Thelma J. Anderson of Bnmford.
In Bumford. Oct. 10, Wilfred Pelletier an*
Miss Lena Anal, both of Bumford.
In Locke's MUls, Oct 0, by Bev. J. H. Little,
Mr. Curtis Parker Hutchinson of West Bethel
and Miss Bertha Lillian Cole of Locke's Mills.
In Norway, Oct. 8, Clarence B. Taylor and
Mlas Eva J. Carver, both of Norway.
In Bridgton, Oct. 6, Irving Wesley Hale and
Miss Elsie Eva Emerv, both of Denmark.
In St. Stephen, Ν. B., Lieut.-Col. Carlton
Brown, formerly of Bumford, and Miss Mildred Bolton Brown, both of St Stephen.
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Day Only
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We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
tor any «.axe of Catarrh that cannot be
curcd by Hair· Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty·
flve years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling tiie Polson from the Blood and healing the dis-
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Mrs. L. D. Sbaw of Ssoford la the
Automobllee on a trip around the
W. H. Cummings had his usual flue]
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"
ouriuu υ. ouaw,
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wife of Maroo Lavorgna, aged 51 years.
Ganos and other good ones.
Remember the grange fair Thursday
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aged β days.
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Company will observe Wednesday, Octo- aon of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bartlett,
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be delivered within the Tillage limits
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Oxford, aged 46 years.
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visitors' day.
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Aprons, food and home made candj, ice on Ben Davis.
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of Norway.
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describe
to
that
There are so manv different styles
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sum.
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these two combined is there real value. These
you
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the younger men, had a Frankfurt roast ribbon with her crab apples, and alsi } vote all of bis time to law
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Fall Serge and Tricotine Dresses are a splendid example
Hooper's Ledge Friday evening. Lima beans.
TRADE WITH MEN YOU
have fur collars.
About thirty in all were present. The
Ail the exhibits were a credit to th
of Brown, Buck & Co. quality and value.
evening was a âne one for the season, people showing them, and it's the unite* I Mrs. Lyon a rare old rose point bandkerThe prices are $18.00, $24.76, $29.76,
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ready to move at once on your

Are

PHAWMACISTS

MAINE

t

FOB BALE.
lot

for small camp·,
bouses. Price low for cash.

plenty large

•tores or

GUTTERSON ft GOULD,

ο

Somerset

Street, Portland,
«41

Me.

Tfe· anbecrlber
baa been dnly

αοτιοκ.

tlTM notice that

^sit
In the

County of

bond· M the

dealred to preaent the·
and ell Indebted thereto aie

are

;ύ|

HQMKMAKKOT (JOLUttN.

JUST RECEIVED

Care Will Prevent Pood

Department of
Agriculture baa found. Spoilage Is due

to the preaenoe of

McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt Shingles and Asphalt
and Satisfac
Prepared Roofing in Rolls are rendering Service
tion on all types of buildings throughout the United States.

tiply rapidly

saves

only.

For white teeth and
a

clean mouth. Tust the

delightful dental
preparation you ever
most

used With Klenzo, children don't have to be

50 per cent, in actual money.

and

ing;

shell
from

The Rexall 8tore,
it
steep surfaces. Made of the best waterproofing materials,
MAINE
! 3QUTH PARIS,
defies wind and weather and insures dry, comfortable buildings
Ai OTIC JR.
under all conditions. The best roofing in the world for the The soberriber hereby gives notice that b<

dampneas.
amall dally

bought In

pleased to have you call
and look at this new roofing: and let ue
five yon price· that will please you.

coating on tb<
mloroorganismt-

removes

getting

Into the contents.

wbiob

hinders

a

we won «u»wou.

a. ,lwuo oruue

Freeh

vegetables end

Wlitl

frntt· should bt

kept clean, well-ventilated, and If pof.
temperature between 60° and
5^»* *'£
DfoayH "nes should be frequently sorted out Very often the deoayer.
portion may be out away and the reat o'

SfhS
Wilted

τβββϊ,Μβ sometimes
?' vegetables
u«ed

at ooce
maj
in water jam

ι.
leaf

be freshened by soaking
before using. All vegetables and frail*
NOTICE.
, especially those to be eaten raw, should
The subscriber hereby gives notice that hi
be thoroughly washed in running watei
taa been duly appointed administrator of tb<
before they are used. Tbe loss of flavo.
istate of
of
Ra<tford,
late
DWIQHTL. PARSONS,
and texture is very slight and is made
deceased, wlthou
a the County of Oxford,
tond. AU persons having demands against th< I up for by tbe removal of bacteria and
istate of said deceased are desired to presem
possible spray residue. Deoaying fruit,
be same for settlement, and all Indebted thereu
and
always attraot file·.
ire requested to make payment Immediately.
jetables
Molat
cooked foods made with milk
BABOLD E. F ARSONS.
Canton, Maine.
September 80th, 1991.
eggs, meat, or fisb, are excellent breed40-49
plaoe· for harmful microorganism*,

Kenney Co.,

SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.

jng

P°,eon'n?
SSSW*
should be used
Chilled left-oversWbûoh

REDUCED

Company of

the International Harvester

its entire line of farm machinery, places us in a position where
offer corresponding reductions on I H C farm-operating equipment.

America

on

We believe

our

to secure

not

than that which he is

now

using,

or

whether he

should make another attempt to put in
repair as he possibly can his old machinery.

good

as

To those in doubt, we offer the following suggestion : List all the repairs which you need for old
machines, keeping the list for each machine sepa-

rate, then bring the lists to us.
estimate of the cost of these

We will

repairs,

give

you

and you

an

can

the» determine the best course to pursue.
Look at this subject from diflercnt angles—
ι st
Will the repairs which you may buy now
actually put your machines in good order, and will

repaired machines perform their work in a satisfactory manner f
and. Will the cost of repairs which may add only
a year's additional life to an old machine be justithese

If you will need
perhaps the cost of the

fied?

proportion
to

machine next season,
repairs now will be out of
a new

to the service or life which

the machine.

they

will add

Will it pay to
when you really need

3rd.

modern construction,
this year.
tivating and
penses,

are

a

or

large
yield per

11l

yield

harvesting,

the

small

same

as

well

whether you

yield.

Up to

all overhead

as

a

ex-

depends

upon the sixe of this

eventually
point your
expenses of raising

Canned gnods should be stored In s
Ex
I dark, cool place to prevent fading.
I amine vegetables witbin a fortnight after
loannlng to detect spoilage. A little
I mold on the fop of jelly or rich preserves
lis not dangerous, but canned vegetables
or
at all spoiled
I ihonld never be eaten.

corn

which is prompt,

dependable

movement

The original buildings

took place in 1802.
At various times after 1775 this
strategic location was fortified and at
the close of the Revolutionary war
West Point was selected as a depot
for the storage of military property.
The majority of the commanding
generals on both sides of the Olvil war
were
graduates of this academy.
This fact brought the importance of
the institution so prominently before
the world that its methods were care
fully studied by experts of practically
every nation of prominence in the
whole world.
The course of instruction cover»
three years and constitutes the most
complete military training in existence

equal proportions,

except for
maob onlon M *°y °<her
II 7,lient.VIs usually best. The
United
Department of Agriculture has
I his reolpe:

II

grain

I
I
I

choose

to

I

IΤ
Is

particularly exposed

Time

by Wireless daily

Watch

drain

one

I <eed.

pint

and
from

Washington,

Inspector for Grand Trunk

f '.·m

D. 0.

B. B.

Phone 120-2.
MAINE

plea.

M

Now and then they are emphasized by unusual instances such

Cord Tires built the Firestone
way could not fail to produce

mileage. Every day,

the country,

come·

10,000, 20,000

FURNACES

and

or

from all over
the word that

80,000 miles

consistent

as

w

Performances
below.
demonstrate the ultipossibilities of Firestone

quoted

like these

are

mate

Cords under careful

record*

driving.

Se*. β, isai
Harray & Mack Ox,
teenth ft Harmon Places
Jftcktonrlll· Branch,
ilia.
Jacksonville, Florida.
Gentlemen I—
Gentlemen:—
iatareeted
«Ο"·41»
X«
X anbmit herewith tht history Of · >1*4 Fire,
the aet of
the
tr<
iDtataea from
In tha mileage that I obtained
■too· Cord
Cord tir·. This tin has' ran 97,000 miles.
Firatoae Coed tira 6a my Dodge coope. The
The average
I have retreided it Mm
first tira weat over Sit·
mileage to Mch retread·
000 milee. The eei—
I
w
waa about 7.000.
inj
tin rolled op a mileage
think yon will agree thia
between 14,000 ead
of
remarkable
record.
a
la
11,000. Tbeee were both
It ia especial!/ unuaoal
tira and had been
rear
know
the
as I
owner to
by
cat
considerably
be a saver· driver. HowTha two front
hi«
tirea
he
aver,
give·
better
havo
dree
gone
Tha tir·
roper inflation.
thaa >5,000 milee aad are
question ia not ret
I
etill in good condition.
out of servie·. asd has
expect to get at least
•very indication of being
of
eaeh
from
40,000 aailea
sufficiently strong (or anI need scarcely
thaa.
I aa
other retread.
say that the Firatoae
oa·
trailing photograph·
will
be my tiro
Cord
la thia fabric tire aa la oar cord tira
dit separate cover.
for tha fetor·.
C. U. Penney,
only Fireetone reeourcee end expert·
H.
Beard,
eace caa provide thia Qaality at thia
Plant City, 71a.
its
Firatone Tire ft Rubber Co*

s«,miu

.ISnM

BUTTS,

RALPH R.

I/I*·

7 MAIN STREET, SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.

PHONE

K£.3
[*I'l

226

House Plants!

NON

Ï

EXTRA SIZE

Φ 13 2=

-----

Jardinieres

Plant Pots and
Put
the

a

plant

little Bone Meal in the bottom of the

pot and

watch

CORD TIRES

grow.

Ν. DAYTON BOLSTER CO.
SOUTH

PARIS,

FARMS FOB SALE.
200 acres, 75 acres heavily wcxxl'd, good buildIns· with 85 (on· bay, pasture for IS cow·, never
railing water, smooth i'lri·. only 2 mlle« from
railroad station. Price $4"00. Half eaab, bal

mce easy terms.
75 acre·, one story houee 5 rooms, M foot barn
irlth alio And banment, cuu la ion· nay, pas
ore for β oow·, pulpwool enough on farm t(
say for It when on market, only 4 miles fron
railroad atatlon. Price $1000.
100 acrea, 5 room houao, barn 88x60, 85 aorei
dllage, 1 mile from railroad atatlon, 800 cor la o)
jolp wood, plenty of hard wood for farm. Prie*
88 aorea. β acres of folda, lot· of apple tree*
ill Baldwins, 1 14 ml If a from railroad atatlon,
ota of growing pine, pnlp and cedar. Prlcc
1300. Half ca«D, balance eaay terme.
Village home, 5 room houae, ell, abed and
table, 4 acre· of land, 13 apple tree·, S peai
and blackberries, good
roes,

rayjberrtee

MAINE.

Ίο

What Lies at Hand.

Our grand business undoubtedly le
not to se« what Ilea dimly at a distance, but to do what dearly Ilea at

Ripley & Fletcher Co., South Paris
Maxim's Garage, Norway

hand.—Carlyle.

t
Furniture and Rugs
LOW

PRICE

bargains

10,

20 and 30 per cent, discount.

furniture Store,
Thayer's
R
JONES, Proprietor.
S.

Paris.

Billings Block,

I

JfF

v

..'S»

*

HE BANK'S*"
SAFETYpnd SERVICE

%OF%

AT

saooe.

Certainty

-

want more

Slice up a quantity of green tomatoes J
and aprinkle well with aalt Pat into a ]
grapes^
For aale by
bag and bang up to drip all nigbt. The
•alt left on the tomatoea need not be
L. A. BROOKS,
washed off. In the morning take equal
weight· of augar and tomatoea and oook ! [leal Estate Dealer, office 10 Market
until the tomatoea are thoroughlydone.
South Parie, Me.
Square,
A
w
To 7 pound· of the mixture of tomatoes
and augar add 8 pounda of aeedleaa retNational Banka.
left at
We have a few
ain·, with maoe and olnnamon to suit
National banks are subject to super·
the teste. Cook a ibort time after addrislon by the comptroller of the cur·
ing the •eaaonlng and put Into jar·. 1
the
Thia will keep without being aealed and *ncy, an ofltclal appointed by
The comptroller can take
will make delicious pie·, whiob many J 'resident.
consider as good as those from ordinary ] possession of a national bank any
mincemeat.
\ Ime an examination shows Its cap·
National bank stock·
tal Impaired.
Pineapple Pudding.
toldere are liable for double the
If you are old-fashioned enough to like imount of the capital stock they own,
pudding you will ilka this. We are vary ο protect depositors In case the bank
fond of It In oar boose, and I make It Offer* losses that Impair Its capital,
with either the freab or the eanned pine["here Is no guaranty of deposits In
Two and three-fourths onpa
apple.
1 national banka.
:
:
'South
oold
one-foarth
warm water,
water,
oup
one-third oop oornataroh, one-fourth oup
Pen.
PHONE 39-2
Baby*· Play
•ugar, one-fourth teaapoonial aalt, oneHave an open lattice work made, or
half oan gra;ed pineapple, white· of
lnchca high, and 10
three egg·. Mix oornataroh, aagar and ι paling, about
F0B SALB·
ο 12 feet long,
bj using hinges it
•alt and mix smooth with cold water;
SALE.
add but water end oook 15 minutea, or
an be folded up out of the way when
tenement houae at No. ci
Double
until mixture thicken·, stirring coniot needed. Put a rug on the floor,
Mowing machine. McCormick, South Main Street, South Park Instantly. Remove from stove, add piua- ι clean sheet over the nig, and the
apple and atiffly beaten whites of eggs. rooden wall around it, and the baby one horse. Box a3 Paris Hill or quire c f
Poor Into molds and when oold aerve
A. L.MORSE.
19·/
rill be aafe and happy Inside.

with custard

a

It is time to pot your choice plants and get them in out
of danger. We have all sizes of

TOMATO MISCEMXAT.

γ

Socony Kerosene.

Read Letters Below—

frequent

FOB

4

use

rubber on the tread where the wear is
cord plies to perfect a resilient and
between
hardest;
gum
And
carcass.
they want a scientifically constructed Non
powerful
Skid tread with all angles and contacts to resist skidding and give
Firestone Cord Tires have met these demands of
sure traction.
the car owners.

FURNACES

After
of white mustard

Pack In jar
vent. darkening prodnot.
and garnish with slender stripe of the
red pepper, plaoing them vertically on
the opposite aide· of eaoh jar.
Process
for 15 mlnntea.
Andother uae for green tomatoea la
mock minemeat which will be relished

BBJDGTON

For best results

more

FURNACES

thoroughly.

3 onpa vinegar
1 tablespoon wbole blaok pepper
1 tablespoon whole cloves
1 tablespoon whole allaploe
1 tablespoon ctilery a.-ed (oraabed)
1 tableapoon mustard seed
1 labipspoon ground mnstard
Slloe the tomatoes and onlona thin.
Sprinkle over them one-half cnp of aalt
and let atand over night in a orook or
enameled vssel. Tie the pepper, cloves,
allaploe and oelerv seed in a oheeseoloth
bag. SI leu the lemon and cfcop two pepp«-r pods very âne Drain the tomato and
onion well. Add all aeaaoning exoapi
one pepper pod to the vioegar, then add
the tomato and onion. Cook for one-balf
boor, stirring gently at Interrala to prevent bnrnlog. Remove apice bag to pre-

Ripley & Fletcher Co.

adjustment feature.

—

OBSKN TOMATO PICgLK.
1 gallon green tomatoes
1-2 dozen large onions
S cnpa brown augar
1-2 ipmon

coming, and with the

wick

wintry gale.

Car Owners

FURNACES

μΐΗΐβ·

All of the above models are equipped with starter and demountable
wheels with the exception of the ton truck chassis and are delivery

Ask your dealer to show you one, and
explain its construction and smokeless

Mileage

FURNACES

f

in winter

sell Perfection Heaters.

Records from 29,000 to 57,000 Miles

States
tested

shopped vegetables. Put all on the
I <tove together and cook about 1δ min
I ntes. Put in jars and seal while hot.
I .ii*Dy Pert0D· Hke spioes in a ohopped

$450.00
$676.00

ment stores

"Making Extraordinary

Jeweler

NORWAY,

Incre-

I

$490.00

today.
Hardware, housefurnishing and depart-

26 Broadway

186 Main Street, Opera House Block.

onion.

In a separate vessel boil 1 gallon
vinegar with 1 3 4 pounds of brown
I sugar. When boiling hot, pour over the

I

$520.00

y

to a

HUTCHINS, Proprietor

Watchmaker

night.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

The finest and beet stooked Jewelry Store in town.

B. L.

at

really cold weather compels you
light the furnace, and even then it

HILLS
Jewelry Store,

gallon

L*Dd
,ii ««* add
II Iralnlng

$740.00
Ton Truck Chassis, $505.00

—*

sleeping room

will be found a great comfort and convenience as an auxiliary heater, when
the furnace fire is low, or some room is

the

inν en tress and patroness of the art
of dancing as accessory to the sing!
ing or recitation of lyrical poetry.

of onions
24 large green peppers
12 large red peppers
all together In a vessel, oover with
*bout 1 pint of salt, and let
°Ter o'gbt. Io the morning pot
1-2

I
I

Ford Prices Reduced!

SOUTH PABI8

room or

when

The Muse of

Muse

The Perfection Oil Heater is handsome,
compact and durable, and much cheaper
in operation than coaL Millions in use

shaving water or baby's milk, drying
wet clothes, etc.

A Perfection Heater postpones the day

pose and meaning.

The

It will provide heat exactly where and
when you want it—in the bathroom and
breakfast room in the morning, in the

living

youth would leave us behind oar own ;
generation, would rob us of life's pur- |

CHOPPED PICKLI.

I

VERSAI. CAR

new

■

Dancing.
Terpsichore was

You will find, too, many extra usee for
this portable Heater, such as heating

are

Take the chill out of the house by using
a Perfection Oil Heater.

friendships, the adventures, ;
wisdom?
Perpetual
garnered

the

here, and with
them chilly nights and mornings·

AUTUMN days

the
the varied

3 podt of red pepper

With the best time of the year for touring
low priceJoÇFordsJwhy wait any longer.

$5,000.00

PdiotÎM Heiter ContMt

remain young and so lose
treasures that the years bring; ;
to

Chop up:
1 gallon of green tomatoes
1 gallon of cabbage

I

SOUTH PARIS, MAINE

prices.

Ask yur dealer el···* the

Coming of Age.
We mourn over the coming of age,
but how many of us would really

,

A. W. Walker & Son

Sedan,

burned

today

be,p t0 m«kegood mixed
l,eeteinuaDd
III pickle.
They can be used In relatively

and continuous.

Coupelet,

were

in 17ΘΘ, but were rebuilt and the actual creation of the academy as known

Relishes from Qreen Tomatoes.
I In autumn after tbe canning Is over
I there Is often a surplus of unrlpened
I tomatoes; cabbage, onions, and green
II peppers, too, are usually plentiful at

purchase

Touring,
Runabout,
Chassis,

for the

II

of a new farm-operating equipment, we
contemplate
finally,
and cawant to impress two important thoughts upon your mind : The quality, efficiency
H
of
I
C
to you
Repair Service,
pacity of the International Harvester lines, and the value
the

if you

And

Oongreea of 1776
preparation of a plan
for "A Military Academy of the
Army." General George Washington
personally interested himself in the
▲ resolution of the

provided

I ,ΐΙθ°^ "Ρ0®11·

excess.

that is not planted and cut
that is scattered pays no dividend.
Seed

Here, In a magnificent site of some
8,500 a crée, la set down the United
States lillitary academy—our national institution for the training of

I

certain

5th. If you use a planter with a defective dropping mechanism, the loss of corn may not only outbalance the cost of a new planter but the loss may
seriously affect your profits. If you use a mower or
harvester that is not delivering full efficiency you are
also taking chances with your profits.
6th.

eon."

I dark.

harvest

goes to paying the
the crop. The profits must come from what is produced in excess of the amount required to pay the
cost of production. And the amount of your profits
acre

must be

(tend

up an old machine now
similar machine of more
of greater capacity ?

per acre is your salvation
Your expenses for plowing, seeding, cul-

Maximum

4th.

or

possible.

All dry groceries
kept dry
land clean and in Insect proof containers.
in
and
flavors
should
be
bought
I Cereals
Ismail quantities in the summer, as they
to develop weevils even when well
leered for. Corn meal from wbiob thr
turns rancid
*îot beeD remo™dcontainers
are
I with keeping.
Alr-tlgbt
I necessary for tea, ooffee, spices, aod bakling powder. Ground roasted coffee loses
I flavor rapidly. Do not lay in a large
I stock of coffee unless It can be roaated
and ground at home. The fat In cboco
I ate may torn rancid, so keep It cool and

patch
a

as aoor,

■7"SÎ5bl.°

I

and harvest-

quote earlier in the year.

serious

a

planters, cultivators, haying

0tD"e

I

placing orders now at the reduced
will need in the near future. The reduced prices, com-

problem for the
{armer as to whether he should buy new and modarm machinery, either of the same or greater capacity
We know that it is

can

we

customers will see the wisdom of

prices for such machines as they
ing at this particular time, enable you
ing machinery at prices that we could

OjjHeaters

HUDSON

Left-overs of meat pie.
.creWB "αοθ· eot* oa$ Khe is generally represented with the
tard, boiled dressing, and dressing made lyre and plectrum, crowned with flow·
with cream must be carefully kept and
ers and in a mirthful attitude.
bandied and promptly need. They often
oauae serious poisoning before they taste
Moat Intelligent Animal.
or smell spoiled.
Boiled rice, hominy
Sciei 1st» say that the cbimpanset
and other cereals also spoil qulokly.
is superior to any other animal exSCALD BBEAD BOX WEBKLT.
cept man. Next In order comes the
Bread and cakes should be kept In a gorilla,, then the orang-outang. The
ventilated box. Hot bread should not
gibbon, still another variety of ape,
be wrapped immediately. The moisture
comes fourth.
lof fresh bread oauses molds to form
The bread box should be scalded onoe s
I week, wiped dry, aod auoned.
Crackers and cookies lose their orlsp
loess by
absorbing moisture from the air.
I They should be kept in air-tight boxe»
ot
P'P".
M

Reduced Prices on I H C
Farm Machines
prices recently announced by

THE GIBRALTAR OF THE

cadets for commissions In the army.

PAPBB.

water

lid serves well.

1 ias been duly appointed
wtateof
N. DAYTON BOL8TER, late of Parle,
a the County of Oxford, deceased, wlthou
>ond. All persons having demanda against th<
tatate of said deceased are desired to preaen
be same tor settlement, and all Indebted theretc
ire requested to make payment Immediately.
MORTON V. BOLSTER,
South Paris, Me.
September JOth, 1W1.
4043

We would be

amounts

Fats and oil· are best stored in the
dark. Butter absorbs flavor· and ahoulc

administrator of th<

price.

temPerishable*

warm

When meat and poultry are brought In
the house, exchange the wrapping papei
for olean parchment, and plaoeon a clean
plate in the refrigerator or oold store
Fish ahould not be atored In the
room.
icebox, aa it Imparte its flavor to other
foods, particularly to milk and butter
It Is better to buy just enough fish for a
meal and have no left-overs to dispose
of.
Pitohers and bottles of milk should b<
soalded before the milk is put In. Milk
should always be oovered and kept In thi
oooleat part of the refrigerator, at a tem
perature of 50° F. or lower, If poaalble.
Soiled egga spoil quickly.
Insist on
getting olean eggs, and keep them oool
Do not wash au egg until juot before η»

speedily applied— durable—almost everlasting—spark
urged at tooth-cleaning
fire-brand proof. Insurance companies make the same rates time. Take a tube home
It is always pliable, never breaks, to try.
on it as on metal or slate.
Co.
cracks nor shrinks. This roll roofing is practical for flat or Cl^as. H. Howard

J. A.

in

baotérla, wbiob mul-

moderately

WBAP IN FBESH

ma-

It is

In

peratures and

afaould be

Roofing in Rolls is

WMtorn NiMpiptr Union.

WEST

oare, the United States

Millions of buildings from the most pretentious residences
down to temporary structures are covered with these asphalt
roofing materials.

T.T.MAXET

POINT, atop the commanding heights which line the west
"A woman oao throw oat with · tea
•pooo what a man brings In with a bank of the historic Hudson river,
Food that spoils after It la in the picturesque and so-called "high•hovel."
brought into the home kitchen nsnall) land·" country and some fifty miles
ta a needleaa waate. ▲ good deal of food
north of New York city, la often respoilage could be prevented bj proper ferred to at the "Gibraltar of the Hud-

The

It

#,

LBFTOVKBB

—AVOID

Shingles and Roll Roofing

McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt Prepared
unquestionably the most economical and durable roofing

Spoilage.

BUT PKBIBHABLX8 19 SMALL QUAlTTITIBe

McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt1;

terial manufactured.

OF AMERICA
■y

A Car Load of the

/

WONDERS

OoincpoaâeaM
toplo· of UMNM to tb»lMllc^
lasoietod. AddreM: Kdttor Homuna'
Co lu**, Oxford Bern—i. Soatfe Parte, M«
oa

pbvnrfBtfWv

ι.

Whenjyou receivefyour

Apple

Com and

check

why not deposit it with the Paris Trust
Company and pay your bills by check ? If

yourjaccount|should average $500 per

receive
youTwill
ι» ι
ww

thatjcheck

and

2

per cent interest.

mail;it

to

month

Endorse

us.

PBRLBY Ψ. BIPL1Y. PHMIDINT
LBBLIB L. MASON, VIOI-PRasioiNT
«I. HASTINQ· ΒΙΑΝ, ·ΙΟΜΤ«*Τ
If

Paris Trust Company
South R\ris.Maine

BRANCH bA\K ΛΤ CLCKFIELD ME.
PAYS INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

